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Unanimous!

The Weather
West Texas: Widely scatter

ed late afternoon or evening 
thunderstorms in t h e  Pan
handle. Little change in tem 
peratures.
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Good Evening
Like bubbles on the sea of 

matter borne, they rise, they 
break, and to that sea return.
— Pope.
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TOKYO BAY
P O R T S '

'All Out' Vote Sought On City Bond Issue Friday
*  *  * ★  ★  w ★  *  * *  *  * *  *  * *  *  *NAZIS THREATEN RUSSIAN UNES

THE TOKYO TARGET AT
MIDLAND—This map is of the 
scale model city of Tokyo 
which was bombed a t the Mid
land Army Flying school bomb
ing range demonstration. The

scale is 300 feet to represent a 
mile. An area of grass was 
burned to siinilate the outline 
of Tokyo Bay and all other 
installations were faithfully re
produced.
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MIDLANDS T O K Y O  IS 
BLASTED — A group of five 
AT-11, twin-engined Beach- 
craft bombadtcr trainers, each 
carrying ten 100 lb , practice

bombs, sweeps on past the ta r
get as their missies strike home 
below them in a welter of 
smoke and flame and dirt.

PM Editor Declares 
Draft Board Unfair

NEW YORK. July 7 (/Ti—Ralph 
M. Ingersoll, editor and publisher 
of the newspaper PM, accused his 
draft board in an open letter today 
of attempting to d r i f t  him because 
of prejudice against PM 

A major portion of t he newspa
per's front page headlines was de
voted to the letter and the next 
three pages contained the text and 
an explanation by Ingersoll, who 
said in an editorial preface th a t hr 
was ready to go Into the army or 
continue as editor but added: 

“What I am kicking about is the 
decision being made by a draft 
board which has betrayed preju
dice in my case — aoparently be
cause it doesn't like PM.”

Harvester Mothers 
Club To Sponsor 
War Bond Breakfasi

Honoring the Harvesters, past, and 
present, now engaged in a contest as 
defenders of freedom, a Community 
Victory Bond breakfast will be held 
a t 8 o’clock Friday morning, July 17, 
a t Harvester park.

Sponsored by the Harvester 
Mothers club, the breakfast will 
serve the dual purpose of honoring 
Pam pas heroes and as a patriotic 
challenge to Pampans* to do their 
share toward raising the July Vic
tory bond quota for Gray county

Everyone Is invited to the break
fast, men, women, and children. Per
sons should bring their own meals, 
already prepared. During the meal, 
it  Is planned to., arrange for the 
breakfasters to listen to a national 
radio program dealing with defense, 
according to Belle Wells, one of the 
four members of the committee in 
charge.

Mrs. J. P. Matthews heads the 
committee. Other members are Mrs.
O. E. Carroll. Mrs. R. E. Showers, 
and Mrs. Wells.
_____ -BUY VICTORY BONDS----------
Burglar* Con Read, Too

DENVER, July 7 l/P)—A clerk in 
George Green’s grocery store scrawl
ed “Beans” on a scrap of paper and 
left It on the cash register so his boss 
would know wnere to find the day's 
receipts.

The boss couldn't find the *303 In 
the pile of beans next morning.

Burglars had been there. They 
could read, too.

Classified 1-a by his local board, 
Ingersoll appeared f o r  induction 
June 24 only to find that this liad 
been delayed because of an appeal 
for deferment by Marshall Field, 
owner of PM. who said Ingersoll 
was indispensable to the paper's 
continuance.

The editor was scheduled to ap
pear before the hoard tonight for 
a new hearing lo determine his 
status.

Ingersoll prefaced a list of accu
sations with a demand that Ills case 
be “handled by an impartial board."

"At my hearing on the night of 
June 16," the letter said, “one of 
you said to me. 'Don't you think 
it would be a fitting climax to 
PM's career to have it end with 
your being drafted into the army 
as a private?'

“Were you drafting me In order 
to kill PM or In order to send an 
able-bodied combatant, to fight our 
enemies as PM has done since its 
inception?

"You said Wouldn't, your com
petitors laugli if PM went out. of 
business on account of your being 
Inducted?' Were you volunteering 
to help former America firsters and 
isolationists to kill PM —or were you 
sending me to kill Nazis?"

Ingersoll, who Is 41, said he had 
told the board he had two depen
dents. one a former wife "awaiting 
a very serious operation," and the 
other, an “aged paralytic," and that 
he had no capital, and was, in fact, 
in debt.
------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

br Rent—Pood lockers that will 
e you cost of living. Investigete 
aÿ. Barrett's Frozen Foods.—Adv.
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High Cost Of Living 
Hiis 'Budget Baby'

CHICAGO, July 7 I/Pi- - The high 
cost of living has begun to catch 
up with Chicago's "Budget Baby " 

While pretty blue-eyed Sharon 
Derer frolicked with friends at a 
party on her third birthday anni
versary yesterday, hef budget mind
ed parents brought up to date the 
list of her expenses.

It showed Sharon cost them $282 
94 in her third year, compared with 
*225 05 In her second, and *270 17 
the first—a iota 1 of *779 16 

Despite the higher third year cost, 
Sharon's parents are as convinced 
as ever th a t babies aren 't a luxury.” 

When Sharon was bom July 6. 
1939, hm- father, Joseph, 34. was 
earning *1.600 a year as an leer of 
refrigerator cars. Now a milling 
machine operator engaged In war 
production, he averages *1,800 

The mother, Louise, 28, said that 
besides the higher cost of food and 
clothing, Sharon no* was eating 
more and a greater Yorlety of food. 
“And moat ot the cMhing given at 

for her b i r t h s  either out
grown t

Voters Urged 
Keep Promise 
To Uncle Sam

W ate r W e lls  To  
Be D rilled  A t 
New A ir  School
T h e r e ’ll b e  n o  " lo o  l i t t l e  to o  l a t e "  

o n  t h e  c i ty  b o n d  e l e c t i o n  F r id a y  
i f  t h o s e  w h o  a t t e n d e d  t h e  p u b lie  
f o r u m  m e e t in g  l a s t  n i g h t  in  th e  
c o u n t y  c o u r t  r o o m , a n d  a l l  o t h e r  
T a m p a n s ,  t a k e  f u l l  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  
t h e  c i t y ’s  p r o m is e  t o  l l n c l e  S a m . 
Despite the fact that no opposi

tion has been voiced to the proposal 
for the Issuance of *1.5.000 worth of 
bonds to drill three water wells at 
the site of the Pampa advanced 
twin-engine flying .school, nothing 
less than a record-breaking “yes" 
vote will be satisfacory.

"There are many persons in the 
city," said Dan E. Williams, member 
of a special chamber of commerce 
committee, who presided at the for
um meeting last night, “who have 
boys hi the service, and they cer
tainly want to do their share.

"That's the patriotic motive. Then, 
too, another way of looking at it Is 
that every person who is a property 
owner will benefit from the location 
of the flying school here.

“The main Idea is that we want to 
get out as large a vote as possible In 
order to show these army fellows 
tha t we appreciate having the school 
located here.

C o s t  A t M in im u m  
It was pointed out by Williams 

th a t the $15,000 bond issue was pay- 
uble in annual installments ol $5.000 
for a three-year period and Hint for 
the average home owner taxes would 
be increased only $1 a year.

Mention was again made of the 
low cost of the project to Pampa hi 
comparison to the $50,000 to $200,- 
000 cost to residents of other cities 
where similar projects have been 
established.

Frank Culberson, automobile 
dealer, one of those attending last 
night's meeting, said:

"It is important tha t we give this 
our attention and get out the vote." 

To obtain this objective, three com-
S e c  V O T E R S , T a g e  3

Germans Claim 
28 Merchantmen 
Sent To Bottom

BERLIN, (from German broad
casts), July 7 i T'i -T h e  Germans 
today claimed the sinking of an 
American navy cruiser and 28 mer
chantmen out of a convoy in Arctic 
.waters between Spitsbergen and the 
Norwegian North Cape.

(There was no confirmation of 
the German claim from any other 
source In the last previous big 
Arctic convoy battle the Germans 
said they sank 18 Allied ships, when 
actually six were sunk.)

A sperial announcement from 
Hitler's headquarters today said the 
convoy consisted of 38 merchant 
ships carrying planes, tanks, am
munition and food supplies bound 
for Archangel with a heavy escort 
of Allied warships.

The attacks upon the convoy 
started on July 2 in Arctic waters 
300 to 400 miles off the north Nor
wegian coast. The convoy escort was 
said by the Germans to have in
cluded battleships, cruisers, destroy
ers and corvettes.

"In close cooperation, German 
submarines and air formations sank 
a heavy American cruiser and 19 
merchantmen totalling 12,000 tons." 
the announcement said. "Submarines 
sank nine ships totalling 70,400. mak
ing a grand total of 28 ships ot 
192,400 tons.

"The remaining vessels were dis
persed. The battle still is going on.

"German Red Cross planes res
cued a number of American sail-

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p m  Monday ........... ................ .. . .  91
9 p. m Monday 84
M idnight Monday 72
6 a. m.  Today 66
7 a. m 65
8 a . m .  ------  ------------------  64
9 a. m. 71

10 «. m. ____________ . . .  76
11 a. m .............  . ..............................80
12 Noon ______________    83

1 p. m. ------------------------------------------------ 86
2 p. m ...................     87
Monday's m a x im u m _- ____     98
Monday's m inim um  -----    64

O u , oil, washing, lubricating. 24- 
hour service. Pampa Oarage.—Phone 
979.—AdV.

Spaatz To Command 
European Air Force

L O N D O N , J u l y  7 (/!>) —  M a jo r  
G e n .  C a r l  S p a a t z ,  w h o  in  1939 
m a d e  a v i a t i o n  h i s to r y  a s  c o m 
m a n d e r  o f  t h e  a r m y  e n d u r a n c e  
p la n e .  " Q u e s t io n  M a r k ,"  l i a s  b e e n  
a p p o i n t e d  e o m m a n d e r - i n - c h i e f  o f  
t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  a r m y  a i r  f o r c e s  
in  f h e  E u r o p e a n  t h e a t e r  o f  w a r ,  i t  
w a s  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y .

As hts first public act in his new 
post. General Spaatz today awarded 
ditsinguished flying crosses to three 
members of one of the American 
bombers crews who participated in 
the first United States air raid on 
German-held Western Europe July 
4

General Spaatz himself wears 
botli tile distinguished service cross

1.009,000 killed and 1,500,000 wound
ed since the war began on July 7, 
1937. as well as 2,504 planes and 
29,924 prisoners In 14 major battles 
and 10.375 minor engagements. The 
spokesman estimated 900,000 Jap 
anese troops were involved In the 
China campaign.

Tn Tokyo, imperial headquarters 
said only 111,000 Japanese had been 
killed in China and asserted that 
Chinese losses exceeded 5,000,000 
killed, wounded, and missing, in
cluding 2,338,000 slain.

In Washington, War Secretary 
Stimson and Navy Secretary Knox 
saluted the Chinese as comrades in 
arms and in a joint order-of-the- 
day read to all army and navy for
ces pledged America's determina
tion tn help China expel the ag
gressor from every foot of Chinese 
soil."

In the battle of Australia. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters 
Allied bombers struck again a t T u  
lagi. Japanese-occupied base In the 
Solomon Islands, while 33 enemy 
planes raided the Allied outpost at 
Port Moresby, New Guinea 
------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS

Pampa Woman First 
To Cost Absentee 
Ballot In County

A woman was Gray county’s No. 
1 absentee voter for the first pri
mary election this year.

She was Jane Walker Fountain 
of Pampa who yesterday cast the 
ftrst absentee ballot with County 
Clerk Charlie Thut. H iere were six 
other absentee vallots voted, or sev
en in all. Absentee voting will end 
on July 21, four days before the 
primary.

Absentee ballots were mailed out 
to 50 persona yesterday from the 
office of the county clerk.

China Seeks 
Second Front 
In Pacific

B v  E D W A R D  R . K O M A R
WASHINGTON, July 7 (AV-Bat

tered China entered the sixth year 
of its struggle against the Japanese 
invader today with a renewed plea 
that the Pacific rather than Europe 
he made the United Nations' “sec
ond front."

Speaking for the Chungking gov
ernment, Maj.G en. Chu SiUU-in$u«. 
military Oie.Iared the U nit
ed States and China could knock 
out the Japanese this year, if full 
American power were concentrated 
in the Pacific.

"A force of only 500 warplanes 
of all types would enable China to 
launch an offensive,” he said. "The 
facilities, including gasoline, are 
still available. Despite Japanese 
advances, bases remain from which 
Japan can be bombed.

"If the Japanese are allowed time 
to consolidate their gains, It may 
take a very long time to defeat 
them and meanwhile the United 
Nations would never be able to 
throw their full strength into a 
European second front.

"Russia is sure to stay in the 
fight whether or not a second front 
is set, up but there is always the 
danger that China will be knocked 
out.

"There Is little prospect of de
feating Hitler tihs year, but crush
ing the Japanese would be a long 
step toward beating the Nazis. It 
Is sound strategy to hit the weather 
foe first, also if Japan is disposed 
of, the problem of supplying Rus
sia would be solved."

At an embassy press conferenre.
General Chu charged tha t the .Jap
anese have used mustard or tear 
gas more than 800 times against 
Chinese forces, and have employed 
germs against civilians. AUSTIN. July 7 (AV-Govemor

Meanwhile, a Chinese army /fcoke Stevenson today pointed to an 
spokesman declared Japan had lost*‘"inevitable" increase in state ad

and the distinguisned flying cross, 
the former for bringing down two 
German planes during the St, Mihicl 
offensive In the first World War and 
the latter for piloting the "Question 
Mark" to its then record continuous 
flight of 150 hours, 40 minutes and 
15 .seconds over Los Angeles in Jan 
uary, 1929.

The red-haired, 51-year-old com
mander has been In England since 
June, preparing the ground work for 
the American bombing against Ger
many.

A name of Boyertown, Pa , Gen
eral Spaatz was in Britain in 1940 
as an assistant military attache, 
studying aerial tactics during the 
worst of the blitzkrieg.

From chief of the plans division 
of I lie air forces he was elevated to 
chief of the air staff and assistant 
to the chief of the air forces last 
year. He is married, the father of 
three daughters.

The men to whom he awarded the 
DFC today were:

Second Lieut. Frederick Loehrl of 
Seattle,

Second Lieut. Marshall Draper of 
Beverly Hills, Calif.,

Sergeant Robert Whitham of Ccn- 
tralia. Wash., members of one crew:

Second Lieut. William C. Lynn of 
Los Angeles.

Second Lieut. Boyd Grand of I ,ou- 
isiana (hometown not given),

Sergeant William Murphy of Bal
timore, Md .

And Sergeant Charles Kramare- 
wlcz, of Norwich, Conn., members of 
the other crew.

The first plane was shot down by 
anti-aircraft fire and was seen to 
crash, said the headquarters an 
nouncement. while the second "prob* 
ably met the same fate, although 
when last seen by members of the 
raid it was flying over the target."

Members of the three other Amer
ican air crews returning safely be
sides tha t of Capt. Kegelmans 
plane, were:

Capt. William Odell of Mansfield. 
Ohio; Lieutenant Leslie Blrleson of 
Muskegon. Mich., and Earl Thomp
son of Canaan, N H  :

Lieutenants Leo Hawel of Seattle. 
Wash , and Frank Donally of Jer
sey City, N. J.; Sergeants Earl Mc
Ginnis of Foss. Okla., and Thomas 
Andrews of Newport, R. I.; and,

Capt, Martin P. Crabtree of Deca
tur, Texas, Lieutenant Jerome M 
Notowitz of St. Louis, Sergeants 
Chester Davis of Brooklyn, and Wil
liam A. Lang of Spokane, Wash.
------- -----BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Ad Valorem Tax 
To Be Raised, 
Governor Says

valorem taxes as a result of the 
state board of education's action in 
setting a $22.50 scholastic apportion
ment for the next school year.

The state automatic tax board, 
composed of the governor, the state 
comptroller and the state treasurer 
will meet “as soon as assesment re
ports are available" to set tax rates, 
Stevenson said.

Under recent, amendment to the 
tax law. the board must levy a 
school tax sufficient to produce the 
$2250 per scholastic, providing It 
does not exceed 35 cents on $100 
worth of property.

Since the gasoline tax and other 
sources of school Income are dimin
ishing. it was estimated that the full 
35 cents would be required to pro
duce the new allotment.

Comptroller George H. Sheppard 
told the board of education th a t the 

; period Sept. 1, 1942 to Aug. 31. 1943, 
would yield $3,600.000 less from gas
oline levies than the period Sept. 1, 
1941. to June 30, 1942 The available 
school fund receives revenue from 
one cent of the four-cent state gas
oline tax

When a deficit exists In the state 
general revenue fund, as It does this 
year, the tax board must levy not 
less than 35 cents for th a t purpose
also.

The school tax and the general 
revenue plus a seven-cent tax for 
Confederate pensions will make the 
ad valorem rate 77 cents as compar
ed with 58 cents last year.

At hts press conference. Stevenson 
said the legislature was empowered 
to reduce the Confederate pension 
tax.

Save gas and olL Have Perfect 
Circle oil «topper rings Installed by 
your favorite mechanic. Motor Inn 
Auto Supply-adv. . *
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3 R D  A R M Y  G E T S  N E W  D I 
V I S I O N S  — At San Antonio, 
Texas the headquarters of the 
Third Army has announced the 
activation of three new infan
try divisions to serve under the 
command of Lt. Gen. Walter 
Krueger as part of the 3rd 
Army. The 95th Inf. Division

will be activated at Camp 
Swift, Texas under Maj. Gen. 
Harry Twaddle (left); the 89th 
a t Catnp Carson, Colo., under 
Maj. Gen William Gill (center) 
and the 88th under Maj. Gen. 
John Sloan (right) a t Camp Gru
ber. Cookson Hills. Oklahoma. 
All three will go into training 
about July 15th.

Bund Leaders Being 
Sought In 8 States

NEW YORK, July 7 (API—A 
smashing blow a t the Gertnan- 
American bund involving 57 of its 
highest officers and active mem
bers in eight states was begun today 
by federal agents on newly return-

American Tank 
Force Defeats 
Nazis In Egypt

WASl TNGTON. July 7 (/P)—A to
ken force of American tank soldiers 
met and defeated German panzer 
units in a Libyan desert skirmish 
June 12 and was believed today 
to be engaged alongside British 
troops in the battle of Egypt.

The war department announced 
the tank encounter in a communique 
last night Dispatches from Cairo 
credited the American force with 
knocking out a t least nine German 
tanks without suffering casualties 
itself in the battle between Knights- 
bridge and Acroma the day before 
the German ambush of the British 
armored force on June 13.

The Americans left their tanks at 
Tobruk and got out of that con
tested port just before the Germans 
went in. Cairo advices said they 
were to have returned to America 
to apply lessons learned in the des
ert, but because of the German ad
vance they were ordered to stay and 
join in the fight to save Egypt.

The American tank crews went 
to Africa under command of Major 
Henry Cabot Lodge (Senator Lodge 
of Massachusetts), who returned to 
Washington yesterday 
-------------BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------

Escaped Convicts Use 
Home-Made Shotguns

DALLAS, July 7 (AP)—Home
made shotguns, fashioned of gas 
pipe, were useless last night to 
Horace Posey, 25, and Jack Wil
liams, 26, escaped convicts from 
Eastham prison farm.

They were captured after being 
taken by surprise and had no op
portunity to determine whether 
their crude weapons would shoot.

Two hitchhikers, picked up by 
the fugitives. Jumped out of their 
ear in Dallas and called police The 
hitchhikers were George Bynum and 
John Paravento, both 17 and both 
of Clinton. Ind

They accepted a ride in the 
escapees’ car a t Bastrop. Williams 
and Posey were arrested by Officers 
J. R. Reeves and J. A. Bohard soon 
after they abandoned their car, 
which stuck In mud.

The capture left a t large only 
two of thirteen prisoners who broke 
out of the Blast ham farm near 
Weldon Sunday. Still sought are 
M W. Barbee and Floyd Elston.

Williams was serving 37 years for 
armed robbery from Harris. Dallas 
and Walker counties, and Posey was 
serving 60 years from Jones, Nolan 
and Wise counties for theft, burg
lary, assault to rob, assault to mur
der and robbery with firearms. 
--------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------
W Jtat A M istake To M ake

IBERIA, Mo.. July 7 (AT—Henry 
Shackleford spread salt for his cat
tle to eat. then was pumled to see 
them ignore It—while his dogs de
voured lt eagerly.

There‘d been an error. He'd 
the family's entire supply of 

« * « •  , . -  -  -

cd indictments charging conspir
acy lo evade national defense regu
lations.

Twenty-six were named in in
dictments charging conspiracy to 
evade the selective service act and 
conspiracy to counsel bund mem
bers to resist service in the armed 
forces of the United States and of 
conspiracy to conceal bund affilia
tions in filling out alien registra
tion forms. Three more were ac
cused of all but selective service 
violation.

The balance of those sought— 
among them national and sectional 
officials and principal leaders of 
the bund—were the object of de- 
naturalization proceedings.

"We intend to put the bund out 
of business,” said United States At
torney Mathias Correa.

Fritz Kuhn. former national 
bund leader now tn prison, and 
Gerhard Wilhelm Kunze, a  subse
quent bund chieftain arrested re
cently in Mexico and returned to 
this country yesterday, were In
volved in the federal proceedings.

Denaturalization proceedings were 
instituted against Kuhn, serving a 
term for larceny, and Kunze was 
charged with evasion of the selec
tive service act, a charge upon 
which he was held in $50,000 bail 
yesterday. Kunze is wanted also 
in Hartford. Conn., to answer a 
federal charge of violation of the 
1917 espionage act.

Nominally defunct since the out
break of the war between the 
United States and Germany, the 
bund was charged In the indict
ments with continuing certain acts 
which Correa said confirmed a be
lief tha t the bund was operating 
with underground tactics.

Correa said numerous singing so
cieties in the Yorkville section of 
New York and elsewhere had taken 
ovpr Bund activities and continued 
to foster Nazi beliefs. He said 
these would be the subject of fur
ther investigation.

Correa said that under the cloak 
of the name “a militant organiza
tion of free Americans," the Bund 
organizations sought to further the 
political and propoganda aims of 
the German Reich.

The indictments strike a t leaders 
In New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Illinois, Minnesota. Indiana, 
Washington state, and California. 
------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Pipeline To Cross 
University Pork

DALLAS, July 7 (AP)—University 
park, a. Dallas suburb, last night 
granted an easement for a parallel 
pipeline from the West Dallas re
finery of the Texas company to 
Oklahoma, where It will connect 
wit hother lines to Indiana and 
Eastern points.

At Houston. B. E Hull, president 
and manager of the Texas Pipe Line 
company said the company Is plan
ning to build the line to Tulsa and 
Cushing, doubling the capacity of 
the present eight-inch line leading 
out of the West Dallas refinery.

The new line will be completed In 
about 60 days, “If we can find the 
pipe." Hull declared.

“We’re going to have to dig up 
most of the pipe from the ground 
from places where lt is in dtsute 
now.” he *ald. adding the oU In
dustry la “tearing out lta hair“ try
ing to find ways co move mot» oil 
to the Atlantic seaboard.

The pipeline la Intended 
ad, but gasoline 018 ~
'  ugh It if neceaaary, 1

British Hurl 
Fresh Troops 
Into Egypt

120-M ile B reak 
C la im ed By N azis 
Before Voronezh

B y  R O G E R  D . G R E E N E  
A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s  W a r  E d i to r

A d o lf  H i t l e r 's  in v a s io n  armies» 
e x p lo i t i n g  a  s w i f t  1 2 0 - tn i le  break
t h r o u g h .  a p p e a r e d  t o  have cut di- 
r e e t  e o m m u n ie a t io n s  b e tw e e n  Rus
s i a ’s  n o r t h e r n  a n d  s o u t h e r n  a r
m ie s  in  a  g r a v e  t u r n  o f  e v e n t s  In 
t h e  S o v ie t  c a m p a ig n  to d a y ,  while 
in  E g y p t  t h e  B r i t i s h  reported 
t h e y  h a d  b e n t  t h e  A x is  southern 
f l a n k  b a r k  to  t h e  w e s t  f o r  a  third 
s u c c e s s iv e  s e tb a c k .
A bulletin from British Imperial 

headquarters said Gen. Sir Claude 
J. E. Auchlnleck's 8th army, bol
stered by fresh troops and big 
American tanks, “continued t h e i r  
pressure on the enemy, who extend
ed his southern flank to the west.”

Tills evidently meant tha t Nazi 
Marshal Erwin Rommel had been 
forced to weaken his forward line, 
within 70 miles of the great Alex
andria naval base, and build a pro
tecting or “extended’ wall against 
British flying columns hacking a t  
flanks.

"Our battle groups engaged and 
dispersed several small enemy col
umns," British headquarters said, 
while front-line dispatches indicat
ed that Gen. Rommel's weary troops 
were refusing battle.

A German communique asserted 
tersely that “in the fight for El 
Alamein, several enemy counter-at
tacks supported by tanks failed.”

On the Soviet front, Hitler's field 
headquarters reported, tank-led Na
zi troops had captured the impor
tan t city of Voronezh, on the Mos- 
cow-Rostov railroad, which Is the 
principal communication between 
the Red armies of the north and 
south.

Simultaneously, t h e  Nazi-con
trolled Paris radio asserted t h a t  
“the Germans are advancing from 
Voronezh in the direction of Poro- 
vino," 149 miles east of Voronezh.

Voronezh, a city of 212,000 pop
ulation, lies 10 miles east of the 
Don river, about half way between 
Moscow and Rostov.

The Paris radio said the Moscow- 
Rostov railway, the last major rail 
connection between Moscow and the 
Caucasus, had been cut. The line 
runs through Voronezh.

While thé Russians gave no Indi
cation t h a t  Voronezh had fallen. 
Red army headquarters indicated 
th a t Gen. Heinz Guderian's Nazi 
tank columns, sweeping 50 miles 
beyond the line of their greatest 
1941 advance, had fought their way 
across the upper Don.

Soviet dispatches said the Red ar
mies were falling back in good or
der, inflicting a bloody toll on the 
Invaders, with half a dozen battles 
costing the German’s 3,550 In dead 
alone.

“During July 6. our troops waged 
fierce battles west of Voronezh and 
southwest of S tarl Oskol," the Rus
sian command said.

“Our troops evacuated a number 
of populated places."

Voronezh Is 130 miles east oT 
Kursk, the starting point of the 
new German offensive. S tart Os
kol lies 65 miles southwest of Vor
onezh.

Soviet dispatches said fresh Ger
man divisions were moving into the 
battle and that almost 200,000 Na
zi troops were now throwing their 
weight Into the drive, which ulti
mately could turn either south for 
a thrust Into the great Caucasus oil

See CAUCASUS, Page 3

Some Employes Can 
Get Culled' Tires

A small measure of relief on the 
tire situation In Gray county was 
contained In a new ruling of the state 
rationing administrator which pro
vides for the issuance of grade 2 
(culled) tires.

Eligible to receive grade 2 tire» 
will be employes of Industrial a t  
military establishments employing 
100 or more person.' at a common 
site, when such establishment! have 
an organised transportation plan 
whereby the greatest number of per
sons are transported with the oh  
of the least number of tire*.

Exactly what this will mean tn 
a  ray county depends on the alee 
of establishments In the eligible 
classes and adoption of a transpor-

-------- -
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Learning From Experience
Assuming that nation-wide gasoline rationing is in 

the cards, either now or alter the fall elections cer
tain important lessons should be learned from the 
lQ-'Preek experiment which is approaching an end in 
the Atlantic Seaboard states.

Let’B concede that the temporary system there was 
experimental, that Washington was attacking a mam
moth task with Inadequate experience and prepara
tion. That is all the more reason why operations 
should have been watched with a most critical eye, 
m order that the permanent machinery—whether for 
the East alone or for the country as a whole—might 
be made sound and workable 

Two major types of trouble were apparent in the 
East almost from the- start. One was individual 
chiseling, selfish and often brazen, abetted by many 
filling stations The other was maldistribution of 
the rationed gasoline supply.

Chiseling, being an obnoxious social offense in ad
dition to its unpatriotic qualities, appears to be well 
guarded against in the plan now supposed to become 
effective July 22

Everybody gets an A card Only local rationing 
boards, on specified types of authenticated claims, 
are supposed to authorize more generous luel a l
lowances. Dealers, starting with lull tanks, can re
fill them only as they turn in consumer coupons 
proving actual rationed sales.

Unfortunately, unless the OPA gets public support 
to convince the War Production board, maldistribu
tion of gasoline is going to be perpetuated under the 
new plan, for the ironic reason that WPB insists on 
including too many safeguards

If the gasoline to be made available is properly 
computed, and the unit allowance for each coupon 
is fixed on tha t basis, there is no reason for ration
ing filling stations

During and because of the war, gasoline usage lias 
changed. Workers have moved from their old homes 
to the mushroom seats of new or expanded industries.

But gasoline, under the system used in the East 
and proposed by the WPB to be retained, is distri
buted according to 1941 usage. Too much goes where 
it was needed last year, too little where it is needed 
now.

In some communities rationing cards aren 't worth 
the paper tliey are printed on, while in others deal
ers have no outlet ior gasoline to which they are 
entitled. r ,

If rationing Is extended to the rest of the country, 
with this WPB-approved extra control, maldistribu
tion will get In its dirty work there, notwithstanding 
the plenitude of petroleum in back yard wells. 
----------------------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS --------------------------- -

Crop Threat
Prom New York state comes the plaint that, unless 

workers are found, a record crop—$59 million worth 
of fruits and vegetables—will rot on the trees and 
in the fields.

On the same day tha t brought th a t warning from 
a federal agency, there arrived from the same agency 
under separate cover information tha t in New York 
City unemployment among needle trades workers is 
reaching abnormal proportions.

The farmers need four thousand field hands be
tween now and September Almost 90,000 garment 
workers are unemployed.

The United States Employment service, which re
ports both troubles, says there is no idea of feeding 
the farms from New York’s needle workers Con
ceding that a relatively small proportion might make 
good field hands, certainly one out of 20 could help 
a little.
--------------------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------------------- -----

The Navy Goes Modern
The decision to drop plans for 60,000-ton super- 

dreadnaughts in favor of more aircraft carriers will 
meet with almost universal approval.

We have reached the point of winning a great sea 
battle in which rival ships never came within gun 
range of one another. All results were achieved by 
planes, a tyrge proportion land based. It has been 
demonstrated, over and over, that an invading fleet 
can be broken up by land based planes—preferably 
plus carrier craft—better than by other ships.

We can't afford to continue with old-fashioned 
methods In this war The navy is to be congratulated 
on Its decision.

■"  ■' 1 -  ...............—  ■ ■ ■ ■  —  —

ALMOST UNIVERSAL GOVERNMENT 
BRIBERY

Few people realize the stupendousness of the 
bribery now going on by our government. P rac
tically every man in the United S tates is bribed. 
You ask how that is? Let us illustrate. Every 
man who does not pay his proportionate share 
of government expense is bribed by buying the 
government service for less than cost. He is 
bribed, just the same as he would be bribed if 
he went into a gas station and was sold gas for 
less than the average price because a law  had 
been passed that all gas station operators should 
charge people for gas in proportion to  their 
ability to pay, ra th e r than a unifprm ra te  in 
proportion to the am ount of gas they bought. If 
there were a law of this kind the rich would be 
helpless, as they are in the taxing system. So, 
everyone w hd'doesn't pay his proportionate share 
of taxes on a uniform basis is bribed.

Again, every one who gets a paym ent for 
not producing a commodity is bribed. Every one 
who gets a pension is bribed, unless it is a re
ward for underpaym ent for form er services to 
the government. Every one who sells a service or 
a commodity in the United S ta tes th a t is pro
tected by tariffs,, is bribed.

Every labor union w orker who is protected by 
discriminatory union labor laws is bribed.

Those people who a re  able to borrow from 
the banks with governm ent guarantees or from 
some government lending agency a t  less than 
they could borrow from private concerns, a re  
bribed.

So, when we go through the various methods 
af bribing, we find th a t practically every pci-soil 
in the United S tates is bribed more or less in one 
way or another.

We have become so accustomed in the last 
three decades to this form of bribery, we baldly 
recognize »hat our governm ent has become a 
government w ithout principle, w ithout any rules 
of conduct and the most corrup t governm ent any 
titlzen horn in this country ever had to live 
under. I t is no wonder th a t we have had the w orst 
*nd longest depression in our history, th a t we 
had before the w ar thq grea test debt we ever 
had and that we stopped the increase in living 
standards tha t were w ith us for 150 years before 
we had a  governm ent tha t did such stupendous 
bribing.

It is little  wonder th a t the governm ent is 
popular with those people who-^fre bribed and 
do not even know th a t they are  being bribed.

I t  is very dangerous, when people are bribed 
and do not know th a t they a re  bribed.

I once knew a re tired  railroad engineer who 
owned stock in a discount company in Columbus, 
Ohio. The corporation put him on a  com m ittee 
and paid him 
com m ittee nice
opinion. He didn’t even know what salaries the 
officials were drawing. He thought the com
pany was a good company. He told his friends 
all about it and helped them  get loans. He was 
bribed and did not know he was bribed.

He was a man of good repute and had no 
desire to being a party  to robbing his fellowman. 
The discount company was getting the people’s 
money by promising 8 per cent interest, but 
finally went broke because of ex travagant salaries 
and bad management. W hen he realized how he 
had been used he was broken hearted.

Entirely  too many of our people are bribed 
by the governm ent and do not know they are 
being bribed.

Wo are the grea test bribing nation th a t the 
I world ever knew because we have more resources 

to use in bribing than any o ther nation in all 
the world.

But bribing is immoral. I t is a form of cor
rupt stoaling. I t can only lead to poverty, misery 
and chaos.

-------------------T H E  P A M P A '  N E W S -
THE WAY VICTORIES ARE WON
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The Nation s Press
RATTUENHirS ARE OUT

(C h icag o  T rib u n e )
The house naval affairs committee has ap

proved an appropriation of S ln  billion dollars for 
■hip construction. At last—at long last—the bat
tleship is out. Scarce materials and the time of 
skilled workmen are still being wasted on the 
completion of some of the big battle wagons and 
heavy cruisers already started, but in future the 
shipyards are to be put to better uses. The plans 
for a series of 60,000-ton battleships are to gather 
dust. Some of the cruisers already laid down are 
to be conve/ted into airplane carriers and a 
fleet of new carriers is to be given first priority.

That is as it should be, of course, but the naval 
administration deserves anything but credit for 
changing direction a t this late date. The buró
crata who were supposed to be in closest touch 
ndtb developments in naval warfare kept their 
"aIwAq shut to the lessons ot the war in European 
waters and only now have come to concede the 
tru th  of what airmen have been saying for years 
and laymen have long understood.

Gen. Mitchell was court martialed for advo
cating 15 years ago what is now the official policy. 
Rjckenbacker, A1 Williams, and Col. Lindbergh 
were c o n s i g n e d  to Die doghouse. Airmen like 
Da Seversky were regarded as cranks and nui
sances. Yet they were right and so, too, were 
the many laymen who saw the light long befor« 
the burocracy awoke from its long sleep.

SHELLS AND STRIKES 
(Daily Oklahoman)

Came Washington’s birthday, and while Mr. 
RoqgerrU.was MJP*fhng {or.a lQOjier cent jug-

p ort o f  (he w a r  ror national existence J a p a n e s e  
shells began to fall on the coast o f  California a n d  
thousands of w ar w orkers on the Pacific coast 
left their jobs because they were not given d o u b le  
tim e for working on a holiday.

Came June 22, and while Mr. Roosevelt and 
Winston Churchill were striving heroically to 
save the free nations from annihilation Japanese 

| shells began to fall in Oregon and strikers for 
higher wages closed 11 w ar p lants in the vicinity 

i of St. Louis.
Is there no way to keep those Japanese from 

shelling our Pacific litto ra l?  Unless those raids 
against our coastal areas can be stopped there is 
a possibility th a t every w ar p lant in America 
may be closed by strikers.

Incidentally tha t strike epidemic around St. 
Louis coincided with the fall of Tobruk, the pierc
ing of the defenses of Sevastopol, and the loss of 
88 good American lives in a subm arine a ttack  
off the A tlantic coast. But w hat are American 
lives and the perils of the country compared w ith 
the right to strike in essenial w ar industries? 
Greed m ust take its toll even if the last defense 
of the free nations fall and even if every Ameri
can who goes down to the sea in ships goes down 
to his death also.

W hat if every American beneath the flag is 
sacrificed? R acketeers must have their take and 
congressmen m ust have the votes necessary to 
re-^lect them.

Is there no way a t all to keep the Japanese 
from shelling our American shores ?

H I V  Vtf.-T' i
-IlllU d lllO S  FKRKUDM IS AT

STAKE*’—WHERE ?
(Christian Century)

It was probably simply an unlucky coincidence 
which picked June 8 as the date for the dinner 
at which the Churchman bestowed on President 
Roosevelt its annual award for fostering inter
national good will. Or perhaps it w as the working 
of that ironic spirit which so often seems to 
reveal history as a sort of cosmic joker. For in 
accepting the Churchman award the President 
wrote: "The spiritual liberties of mankind are 
in jeopardy. Their religious freedom is at stake.
. . . Yet we and our associates in the great alli
ance of the United Nations are determined to 
establish a new age of freedom on this earth. . » . 
With the united help of all free men and of all 
the great institutions of freedom, of which the 
d u tch es  of the free stand first, we shall create 
a new world in which there is freedom of wor
ship and utterance . . . for all people everywhere 
in the world." Then on the same day, June 8, the 
chief justice of the United States, with the con
currence of three of his associates on the su
preme bench, declared that a way had finally 
been found for the "effective suppression" of re
ligious liberty in the President s own country, 
despite constitutional guarantees! It would have 
been embarrassing enough to have members of 
the Supreme Court making such charges a t anv 
time while a crusade for freedom of religion in 
other lands was being preached. But to have 
them do it on the vory day of the President's 
utterance—well, as we sap. June 8 was certainly 
an unlucky ehoice for tilt date of that banquet.

vroundTollvwood
B y  P A U L  H A R R I S O N

HOLLYWOOD, July 7—Behind the 
screen: Three of the new season's 
biggest movies will deal, respectively, 
with the oast, present and future of 
U. S. air power Columbia expects 
to spend at least $1.500,000 on Isaac 
Don Levine’s "The Life of General 
Billy Mitchell." although Washing
ton has said a picture about the out
spoken advocate of unified air power 
"would not serve the best interests 
of the country at this time.” It's a 
cinch Columbia will pull its punches 
or get no army-navy cooperation.

A new John Steinbeck novel, 
"Bombs Away," becomes the sub
ject of an all-out effort with plen
ty of official aid. The author gets 
$250,000 for the movie rights mid 
will give it to Army Emergency Re
lief Picture is to be made and dis
tributed for cost, with all profits to 
the army air corps. Col. Darryl Zan- 
uck will produce, and expects to bor
row Clark Gable, Jimmy Stewart 
and other big names now in service.

Only studio tha t could film Alex
ander de Seversky's book. “Victory 
Through Air Pcwer,” is Disney, be- 

I cause the sky giants and vast aerial 
fleets envisioned by the engineer 

| haven't been built: so they must be 
drawn. Walt has started work with 
a staff which already is experienced 
—through the making of aircraft 
recognition films—in mechanical an
imation
G A G G E D  B Y  G A G ?

When Red Skelton went to the 
hospital with acute indigestion 
after insisting be had merely choked 
on one of his own gags—he got a 
telegram saying "Please give us one 
more chance.” It was signed: "The 
Metro Studio Cafe "

Pew hours before Maxie Rosen- 
bloom was to have officiated at a 
new show at his night club, appendi
citis laid him low. While they read
ied the operating room, Slapsie 
wired his customers and staff: '!Sor- 
ry. but am obliged to attend my own 
opening.”

Boomerang department: The Alex
is Smith-Craig Stevens romance 
was press agent-inspired But it 
took Now the studio is trying to 
squelch it. . . . After three years at 
Paramount, climaxed by a stellar 
build-up, Jean Phillips recently was 
dismissed. Now she's back in "Star- 
Spangled Rhythm," at almost six 
times her old salary.
G R A N D  F O R  G R A N T

Andre Chariot, the Ziegfeld of 
London who produced revues and 
musicals from 1915 to '32, is an In
dian chief in an RKO picture. . . . 
Most popular aircraft spotter in 
Southern California is Benita Hume 
i Mrs. Ronald Colmani. In six 
months she hasn't been late or ab
sent from her three-nights-a-week 
stint.

Olivia de Havilland refused a role 
in “Princess O'Rourke" and is on 
suspension again. Walkout also elim
inates her from the feminine lead of 
"The Adventures of Mark Twain,” 
for which she was scheduled. . . . 
Cary G rant is meditating Metro's 
offer of a straight 10-year contract 
a t $7500 a week. It would make him 
the top wage-earner.

Questioned about a diamond worn 
on her third finger, left hand, a 
cutie explained. "My uncle gave it 
fo me when I was little. I'm wear
ing it to keep Victor Mature away." 
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Today's War 
Analysis

By D e W I T T  M A C K E N Z IE  
W id e  W o r ld  W a r  A n a ly s t

The weight and fierceness of H it
ler’s mammoth offensive against 
the Russians in the Kursk-’Kharkov 
sector give us blunt warning of the 
dangers which the Allies must sur
mount during the next few critical 
months.

It is, of course, a matter of grave 
concern that the Nazis have blud
geoned their way 120 miles east
ward to the Don river, thus th rea t
ening the gateway to the Caucasus. 
But this great advance, which car
ries the invaders fifty miles deep
er into Soviet territory than they 
got in their all-out drive last year, 
should cause neither surprise nor 
despair.

Hitler is flinging one million men 
—a colossal force—against the Bol
shevist positions in the valley of 
the upper Don. He is making a 
wholesale sacrifice of life in an ef

fort to wash out his past failures 
with the blood of Germany's youth.

Now when you get that much 
pressure, and th a t kind of pressure, 
thrown against any battle line, 
something has to bleak. Man for 
man the Russians probably are 
better fighters than the Germans, 
but there's no such thing as an in
vincible super-man1. We must expect 
Russian reverses during the furious 
fighting which is ahead of us, and 
it’s best that we adjust ourselves to 
tha t viewpoint. This recognition of 
facts shouldn’t blunt our belief th a t 
the Allies will keep Hitler out of 
the Caucasus and the Middle East 
for which he is striving.

The Hitlerian strategy is plain 
enough. His offensive is calculated 
il l  to sever Russia's communica
tions with the Caucasus, thereby 
cutting the Reds off from vital oil 
and food supplies, and (2) to swing 
a great army across the entrance 
to the Caucasian isthmus, ready 
for an assault southward to -the oil 
fields and the Middle East.

Berlin already claims the capture 
of the city of Voronezh,- an impor
tant railway junction near the up
per Don. If this is true it would 
sever the last main line between 
Moscow and Rostov—a hard blow to 
the Russians. The Nazi chief also 
must envisage the capture of the 
big industrial city of Stalingrad on 
the Volga (use your maps please) 
and Astrakhan, which lies near the 
mouth of the Volga on the Caspian 
sea, -

You will note-that should fortune 
favor him to tha t extent he then 
would be holding a line right across 
the top of the ithmus running be
tween the Black and Caspian seas. 
But there his troubles would be only 
well under way, for in order to 
drive down through this isthmus 
he must force the lofty Caucasus 
mountain range, which is one of 
the most formidable military bar
riers In the world. And south of 
those peaks he presumably would 
come up against American and 
British forces.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

• WAR QUIZ
1. This insignia on a navy man's 

uniform shows he is in the air force 
b u t  w h a t  d o  
crossed hammers 
indicate?

2. Bath, Eng
lish city recently 
bombed by Ger
mans, Is men
tioned In many 
famous stories. Why was it  named 
Bath?

3. Charles Chaplin, James Hilton, 
Marc Connolly, and other famous 
writers and theater people cabled 
Moscow because of a big celebra
tion held there April 23 in honor 
of whose birthday?

Answers on Classified page 
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS-------

A special oil used in processsing 
rubber soles enabels them to stand 
up three times better than before.

Behind the 
News In 
Washington

By PETER ED SON
Washington looks forward to a vis

it from Queen WUhelmina of the 
Netherlands far more than It has an
ticipated the visits of all the other 
monarchs and premiers, for off-the- 
record stories indicate what a grand, 
(food, human, unaffected old lady 
she reully Is. Practical, too. For the 
clipper trip across the ocean she 
wore thick-ribbed gray wool hose, 
and as she stepped on to the dock at 
Shediac, New Brunswick, her first 
words to the first man who greeted 
her, a Pan-American Airways rep
resentative. were “Good morning, are 
you the governor?” She had appar
ently expected that kind of direct, 
unceremonious welcome and the 
Pan-Am official was put in the em
barrassing position of having to ex
plain that waiting to welcome her, 
was just the lieutenant governor, 
representing the governor general.

The queen got it, expressed her 
thanks and changed the subject to 
the weather. “It seems a little cold 
here,” she said. "You know, I thought 
it was warmer—more tropical—but 
perhaps that was the temperature 
inside your plane and I did not know 
it was colder outside."

As the royal party started to get 
Into cars, the queen noticed a de
tail of Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, standing very erect in their 
scarlet uniform Jackets. The nearest 
Mountie allowed himself the slight
est relaxation as he opened the door 
of the governor’s car, but immedi
ately had to freeze to rigid attention 
as he heard the tqueen ask: “And 
are these the Boy Scouts?”• • •

Elmer Davis, new director of the 
Office of War Information, knows 
what it is to be up against army 
regulations. When Davis was on the 
air, the time for his broadcast was 
8:55 to 9 p. m. Army night commun
iques came out for 9 p. m. release, 
but one night there was an item in 
the communique which Davis want
ed to use, so he broke release. Army 
caught him at it and called him, 
making it such an iss ie that Davis 
never broke a release again. Now Da
vis is in a spot where his office must 
insist that no one break releases on 
government news.• • •
D RU M  B E A T ER  W ICK A R D

Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R. Wlckard, in spite of an announc
ed administration policy for con
trolling wages and the cost of living 
In wartime, is beating the drum for 
one of his long-standing personal 
beliefs—higher wages for farm la
bor. It Is the secretary’s contention 
that higher pay for farm labor will 
make for a sounder agriculture and 
In wartime will solve the problem 
of getting more farm labor to offset 
shortages caused by the draft and 
greater industrial employment.

Wickard is genuinely concerned 
about providing sufficient farm la
bor to take off all crops in critical
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¡with farmers who complain of a 
labor shortage when they can’t  get 

I help at low pay. Last fall, for in
stance. there was a good bit of hol
lering from the South when cotton 
farmers could not hire pickers fee 
$1 a hundred pounds, equivalent to 
$2.50 or $3 a day. When the rate 
went up to $1.50 and In * few places 
$2 a hundredweight, the labor ap
peared and the full crop was picked 
without loss.

National average farm wage rates 
now run $43 a month with board to 
$53 a month without board, and vary 
from an average of 94 cents a day 
with board in the South to $3.35 a 
day without board in the Pacific 
states.

Only control which the govern
ment has over wages now Is in the 
sugar control act of 1937, which re
quires the Department of Agricul
ture to hold public hearings and fix 
wage rates in each beet and cane 
sugar producing area, including Ha
waii and Puerto Rico. Sugar wages 
for 1942 were fixed at an average 
or 25 per cent higher than for 1941.

The tendency is te let farm wages 
go up, whether it's inflationary or 
not, the agricultural point of view 
being that price ceilings on process
ed farm products will prevent farm 
labor costs from getting out of line. 
SPONGE STEEL STORY 

Investigation of the "sponge iron” 
process by Sen. Joseph C. O'Maho
ney of Cheyenne, Wyo., has steel 
men puzzled and they're asking who 
sold the senator that bill of goods. 
Far from costing $5 a ton less to 
produce, as O'Mahoney was told, it 
would probably cost a good $10 a ton 
more than the usual blast furnace 
pig iron. Sweden has made sponge 
Iron for years and shipped It to the 
United States for certain specialty 
uses. Some specialty sponge iron 
sells for as high as $1 a pound and 
its tiny particles will be found in 
high-grade face powders.

Great Britain's experience with 
war damage insurance was of no use 
to the United States In shaping 
plans for the War Damage Insur
ance corporation, whose policies go 
into effect July 1. Great Britain, 
being much closer to potential dam
age, mode war insurance compul
sory. In the United States it is 
strictly voluntary. Sales of policies 
up to July 1 were good on the coast
al areas, but nothing to brag about. 
Unofficially, what's needed to pro
mote sales Is a token bombing.

While the War Damage Insurance 
corporation is selling crop Insurance 
at 5 cents on the $100 valuation. 
500,000 wheat farmers and 170,000 
cotton farmers won't have to take 
it out. They are protected by the 
exceedingly broad policies under the 
Department of Agriculture's Feder
al Crop Insurance corporation, which 
protects against practically every
thing, Including unavoidable haz
ards, which Is taken to include war. 
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Wheat Penalty Rate Stated
COLLEGE STATION. July 7 — 

Penalty rate for wheat raised in 
excess of farm marketing quotas 
Is 57 cents per bushel this year.

National loan rate previously has 
been announced at $1.14, accord
ing to P. C. Colgln, state AAA

areas. But he has small sympathy commodity loan specialist.
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Hemphill Bridge 
Steel Received
Special To T ha N EW S

CANADIAN, July 7 — Steel fo r  
completion of the wagon bridge ov
er Red Deer creek west of Cana
dian was received Saturday a n d  
Judge Fisher has been assured that 
all will be on the ground by July 10.

Work will be resumed on the 
bridge this week.

So They Say
We can take satisfaction in the 

knowledge that in every meeting 
with the enemy since Dec, 7 his loss
es have greatly exceeded ours. 
—ADMIRAL CHESTER W. NIM- 

ITZ, Pacific fleet commander in 
chief.

A free India would ally herself 
with those who would help In her 
defense. Japan and the group of 
powers with her represent a social 
philosophy that is exceedingly wrong 
and dangerous.
—JAWAHARLAL NEHRU, Indian 

nationalist leader.

JUDITH’S NEW JOB
CHAPTER XII

JUDITH opened her eyes and 
"  stored dazedly about the hos
pital room. At the foot of the bed 
a doctor and nurse watched her 
anxiously. She had slept for 24 
hours, a sleep of exhaustion en
couraged by a sedative the doctor 
had given her.

She rose slowiy to the surface 
of consciousness. Then suddenly 
all the events of the night on the 
boat Came back to her.

“Let me out of here,” she cried, 
and started to get out of bed. But 
the nurse stepped forward and 
(Irmly forced her back under the 
covers.

“You must be very careful,” 
she insisted.

“You are a sick girl,” put in the 
physician, bending over her at
tentively.

Judith pressed her lips together 
and pulled herself back against 
the pillows. She looked at the 
doctor defiantly.

“I want to know if I look like, 
a crazy person?”

The doctor shook his head 
quickly and smiled at her. “Of 
course not, my dear, you’re just 
a sick young lady.”

“AU right then. Listen to me. 
Call up the Watson Airplane fac
tory and ask for Mr. Mathews and 
tell him to come after Miss 
Kingsly at once. Will you do that? 
Promise?”

He nodded. “I'll do it right 
away, Miss Kingsly. Now you rest 
and have some food. You haven’t 
eaten in the last 24 hours, you 
know.”

“That Isn’t  the half of It. I 
haven’t  eaten in two days. You 
had better teU Mr. Mathews to 
bring me some clothes too.” She 
eyed him suspiciously. “You did 
promise to call?”

The nurse and doctor went out 
together.

“Are you really going to caU, 
Doctor Martin?” the girl whis
pered. "

“What harm can it do?” he 
■challenged. “I told her I would 
and I don’t like to lie. Besides, 
there might be some truth in her 
words. It’s a clew to work on, you 
know. But I am afraid it is just 
a mental case.”

Judith was given food and after 
she had finished her hair was 
combed and curled and tied up. 
One of the student nurses brought 
some powder and rouge. But there 
wera no clothes for her, so she 
stayed in bed obediently.

She was beginning to think her 
message had not been delivered 
or that Mathews had deserted her 
when the door of her room was 
pushed open and in came the 
manager of the factory, weighed 
down with box** god bundles, and

followed by the doctor and nurse.
“Miss Kingsly!” he Cried. “I’ve 

never been so glad to see a person 
in my life.” He dropped the boxes 
on the floor and reached to kiss 
her cheek as if he were an old 
friend. “We’ve been crazy. Mr. 
Watson is flying out here—should 
be in here in a few hours now.”

Judith smiled, her eyes glowing. 
But before she could speak, the 
doctor was saying apologetically: 

T m  so sorry about all this, 
Miss Kingsly.”

She accepted the apology with 
a wave of her bandaged hand.

"Mr. Mathews—what happened 
to Tom? Did the detec—” Her 
eyes were cloudy with tears,

He smiled and nodded his head. 
“The detectives reached the boat 
right after you jumped overboard. 
There was some shooting but all 
the men were captured and Burke 
was unharmed. Even the ones at 
the house were caught That’s 
why the detectives were a little 
slow in catching up with you.”

“Then Tom is all right.” Glad
ness rang in her voice and the 
tears spilled over her lashes. She 
wiped at them with the corner of 
the sheet.

"He will be In a little while,” 
grinned the manager knowingly. 
“Just as soon as I get you out of 
here. I haven’t told him yet about 
you. I have him out at my place. 
We’ll go there i immediately.”

Two nurses came to help Judith 
dress in the lovely things Mathews 
had brought for her. The band
ages were removed from her hands 
and Judith found that the 
scratches had healed nicely.

“I had no idea you were so 
lovely. Miss Kingsly,” said one of 
the nurses, as she stood off to 
have a better look.

“Quite remarkable how a little 
fixing up helps,” smiled Judith. 
“Think I’ll do now?”

“If he doesn't say he loves you, 
something is wrong with h it eye
sight.”

Mathews was waiting for her 
in the hall. He tucked her arm 
through his and led her away.

“I just called home and found 
out Burke is in the garden. I told 
them to keep him there. It’s a 
pretty setting for the reunion of 
lovers.”

Judith blushed but made no 
comment.

The car pulled into the drive
way and Mathews pointed in tha 
direction of the swimming pool.

“Follow the walk around there 
and you'll find him somewhere 
nearby.”

Judith slipped from the car and 
hurried down the flagstones. She 
had never been so happy in her

ran smack into someone. She 
bounced back, breathless, as the 
(9Ml turned.

“Judy!”
For a moment, Tom Burke 

could not believe his eyes. He 
wiped a hand across them to clear
his vision.

'Oh, Tom!” (she cried and 
reached hands towards him. “I’m
not a ghost.”

T£at was all she needed to say
at tne moment. .

Much later Mathews came out 
to say that Watson was there and 
wanting to see them. Judith’s eyes 
were bright with the happiness 
of love as she and Tom slowiy 
followed him to the houae.

“Miss Kingsly!”
Watson hurried across the room 

and took her into his arms. Judith, 
astonished by his sudden action, 
was mute and wide-eyed. Ha 
kissed the top of her head.

My dear girl—I have been 
frantic over your disappearance. 
I’m taking you back east with me 
—at once.”

“Just a minute," put in Tom.'
Miss Kingsly doesn’t work tu t

you any more.”
What do you qnean?” Watson 

almost shouted the question; than 
he subsided and smiled. “I see,” 
he said. “I suppose you are tak
ing over the Job of her future?”

Judith blushed as Tom’s arm 
went around her waist and pulled 
her to his side.

That’s right, Mr. Watson,”, 
Burke answered. “Judith did a 
swell job for the company. She 
was responsible for rescuing me 
and capturing those spies. No man 
could have done better. But I  
never want her life put In danger 
again, and it isn’t  going to be,”, 
he added determinedly. “From 
now on she’s going to lead a shel
tered life.”

There was a twinkle in his eyes 
as he kissed her.

Watson was beaming at them as - 
he reached for Tom’s hand; then 
he turned to Judith.

“I’ll miss teeing that red head 
of yours every day, Miss Kingsly. 
But, frankly, I sent you out here 
because I hated to see you and 
Burke separated. I thought you 
two might patch things up if I 
threw you together." He sighed- 
“I had no idea I was letting you 
in for such an experience.- J 
trumped up that excuse of a  leak 
in the organization just to* send 
you out here. It’s a good thing-I 
did.”

“It’s a rood thing for both o< • 
us,” said Tom.

Judith-turned glowing eyee to- 
the man she loved.

“And for me too," she smiled.
Mathews suddenly reasserted 

himself as host. “Well, seelnglhat
life. She rounded a shrub and the future is .taken care of, sup-

"• pose you (w0 explore ihe garden
again. Til entertain Mr. Wa
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Mainly About 
Pampa And Her

• Neighbor Towns
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson 

of Shell plant IS have had as their 
.  guests for the past three weeks 

Mrs. A. J. Hawkins of Tulsa, moth
er of Mrs. Hutchinson; Charles 
KeUar of Tulsa; their son, Elmo 
Hutchinson, and family of Hobbs, 
New Mexico; and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Chitsey of Port Bliss.

PANHANDLE — H. K. Cotting- 
ame. Red Cross emergency chair
man, has been notified to gather 
a number of cots and blankets to 
be used In emergencies. He has 
asked that anyone having these 
articles notify him at his office In 
the court house and he will a r
range to have the cots and blan
kets picked up.

Southern Club now open Saturday
nights. Pinky Powell orchestra. Va
rious types of beer served. Admission 
45c per person.—Adv.

PKRRYTON—June 1942 goes down 
In the records as one of the wet
test Junes in Ochiltree county his
tory, according to Judge Jack Al
len. Rain fell on 12 days In June, 
totaling 6.04-inches. This record 
has been exceeded only twice, In 
1915 with 6.26 inches; in 1932, with 
6.78.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Say have mov
ed from Pampa to the Shell camp 
15 to make their home.

CANADIAN — Announcement has 
been made here recently of the 
marriage of Wllda Dixon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Dixon, of 
the Washita community, to A. L. 
Martin, petty officer, U. S. N. The 
wedding occurred May 25 at San 
Bernardino, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Parker have 
returned from Vinita and Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, where they have been 
vacationing.

McLEAN—Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Vannoy held open house here re
cently celebrating their 40th wed
ding anniversary.

Dr. Gunn, professor of Texas
Technological college at Lubbock, 

.w as a  guest Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James, Sr. 
Ernest Janies returned home with 
him for a visit.

SPEARMAN—J. E. Gunn, super
intendent of Spearman schools, has 
been installed as worshipful mas
ter of Hansford Masonic lodge 
1040.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cockerill and 
daughter, Mary Jo, accompanied 
Colleen Cockerill and Alida Anis-' 
man to Girl Scout Camp Kiwanls 
at Amarillo Sunday. They spent the 
night with Mrs. Cockerill's broth
er, R. W. Harris:, and family In 
Amarillo and returned Monday.

CLARENDON—First honors for 
his beautiful palomino horse was 
awarded Ike Rains, who lives near 
Hedley, a t the second annual horse 
show In Amarillo Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Barnes has as her 
guest Miss Peggy June Roberson of 
McAlester, Oklahoma.

MIAMI—Roberts county register
ed 33 males between the ages of 
18 and 20 in the fifth selective serv
ice registration Miss Laverne Hub
bard, clerk of the local board 
stated.

Tom Sutton of Phoenix, Arizona,
visited with friends In Pampa dur
ing the week-end.

SHAMROCK — Wheeler county 
residents have contributed 176,731 
pounds of scrap rubber in response 
to President Roosevelt's plea. Resi
dents of Shamrock and surround
ing counties have contributed $150.- 
000 in victory bonds and stamps, 
China Relief, U S. O., and the 
Navy Relief society since Decem
ber 7. .

Orin Colvin has been dismissed 
from the St. Anthony hospital In 
Amarillo following a nose operation. 
He Is convalescing at his home on 

.th e  Stanolind Cobb lease.
MAGIC CITY—Mr. and Mrs. J. 

D. Harold of Pampa visited rela
tives here recently.

* Mrs. John Mobley and children 
have returned from Brownwood and 
Brady. They visited In the home 
of Mrs. Mobley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Bratton, in Brownwood 
and attenofed a family reunion In 
Brady.

ITTY—Mr. and Mrs. Deward 
Parker have moved to Amarillo 
where they will make their new 
home.

Billy Carl Anderson has gone to
Hemet, California, to spend the 
summer with his father, W. L. An
derson.

DALHART—“I think It is swell” 
was the comment of Ed Bishop, 
general manager of The Dalhart 
Texan, preceding his reprint of a 
tribute to Flakey McCormick of 
Miami, written by Archer Fullin- 
gim, city editor of The Pampa 
News, which was published In this 
newspaper recently. Manager Bish
op reproduced the article In his 
column In The Dalhart Texan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mobley and 
son have been vacationing for the 
past two weeks In Indiana and Il
linois.

> WHEYLER — Recent births in 
WJieele: Include: son, to Mr. and

—  G la sse s  P itted

DR. A. J. BLACKOptometristOffices, dalie 309, Rose Bldg. Par Appointment — Pho. 881

Vincent Against 
II. S. Sailoreltes

WASHINGTON, July 7 (/Ph-Storm 
clouds loomed In the offing for 
Uncle Sam’s prospective sallorettes 
today even before their organization 
was officially launched.

As Chairman Vinson (D-Ga.) of 
the house naval affairs committee 
disclosed he would seek congressional 
approval of legislation creating a 
women's naval reserve, a fellow- 
committeeman, Representative Vin
cent (D-Ky), announced he would 
object to unanimous house consent 
for consideration of the measure.

“The whole mess Is ridiculous,” 
said Vincent, who hails from a 
Western Kentucky district where, 
he asserted, the men folks do the 
fighting and the women take care 
of the homes. - ' y

Already passed by the house, a 
bill creating the reserve was amend
ed substantially by the senate and. 
unless Vincent withdraws his op
position, will be forced into con
ference to Iron out the differences.

Vincent contended a t a commit
tee meeting yesterday that there 
was no need for the projected force 
of 10,000 enlisted women and 1,000 
women naval officers to take over 
non-combat shore duty.

The Kentuckian said the jobs 
could be filled by world war vet
erans who want to do something 
for their country and who are better 
qualified.

BUY VICTORY BONDS-

315 Pounds Of Scrap Rubber 
Collected By 11-Year-Old Girl

M erchant Marine 
Men To Be Honored

WASHINGTON, July 7 (/P>—Amer
ica’s unsung heroes of the sea— 
merchant marine sailors who brave 
enemy submarines to carry supplies 
to Uncle Sam’s outposts and allies 
—are going to be recognized with 
a special medal.

The maritime commission an
nounced it has requested Paul Man- 
ship, New York sculptor and medal 
designer, to create a designator a 
distinguished service medal to be 
awarded to merchant seamen who 
show outstanding conduct or serv
ice in the line of duty.

Mrs. Charlie Ruff of Mobeetie; son, 
Jerry Glenn, to Mr. and Mrs. Gall 
Davidson of Allison; son. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Smith of Briscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Reed spent 
the week-end at Canyon visiting 
friends.

CANYON—Rev. Charley Dickey.
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at Paris and former pastor of the 
local church, has been granted a 
leave of absence so that lie can 
Join the navy as a chapl&ih. The 
Rev. Dickey will be stationed at 
Norfolk, Va., for eight weeks of

Mrs. M. L. Rendlembn of Skid
training. _
more and son, M. L., Jr., of Hous
ton, are visiting with Mrs. Rendle- 
man's brother, Joe B. Williams and 
family this week. Mr. Rendlcman 
Is attending to farm interests near 
Groom.

BORGER—C. A. Crycr, former
superintendent of McLean schools, 
now superintendent here, has mov
ed to Borger with Mrs. Cryer and 
daughter Jane Alice, 9. The Cry- 
ers are occupying the house va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Intosh, 722 S. Maple. Mr. McIn
tosh was formerly superintendent 
of schools here.

L. N. Atchison is confined to his
home because of illness.

MIAMI—The new bridge over
Red Deer creek was not weakened 
when rains filled the creek from 
bank to bank recently. A 1.37- 
inch rain brought harvesting of 
the wheat crop, which had just 
been started, to a sudden halt.

Mrs. Charles Rcndleman of Lit
tle Rock, Arkansas, is transacting 
business here and is visiting in the 
home of Joe B. Williams and 
family.

Miss Betty Dallas Hodges, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hodges 
of Canadian, returned Sunday fol
lowing a month’s vacation with 
relatives in El Paso.

MIAMI—Lt. and Mrs. L. A. Mad
dox of Fort Sill, Okla., were visitors 
here Sunday.

Mary Jo Miller left Amarillo by
plane yesterday for Memphis, Tenn., 
where she was called by the illness 
of her father.

Gray county will have a second 
call for men for military service 
this month. Negro men are to be 
drafted July 28, three days after 
the July 25 call for white men.

Although Gray county exceeded 
its U. S. O. quota by $400, It is 
not listed yet in the table of the 
109 Texas counties over their 
quotas, by the state organization. 
While Gray is over the top, district 
18, of which Jay Tnylor of Amarillo 
is chairman and of which Gray is a 
part, Is lagging, with $31.976.87 
raised out of its $40,565.20 quota.

A fine and costs totaling $25.25 
was paid yesterday in the court of 
D. R. Henry, Justice of the peace, by 
a man charged with drunkeness.

It’s time again for parents of 
Oray county students who plan to 
transfer their children to a different 
school next term to make applica
tions for transfer to the office o f 
the county superintendent. W. B. 
Weatherred. These applications will 
be taken all this month, with July 
31 as the deadline.

Members of the city commission 
conned the 1942-43 budget of the 
city at their regular meeting this 
morning. Adoption of the budget 
was postponed pending completion 
of the 1942 tax rolls.

Regular meeting of the Woodmen 
of the World lodge will be held at 
8 o’clock tonight.

N O T I C E
ALL SCHEDULES CHANGED

EFFECTIVE JUNE 7, 1942 
(Du* To Government Regulations)

For Schedule Information Phone 071

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

By LORENE O. LOCKE
If all of us were as patriotic as a 

small Miami girl we would not need 
drives for bonds headed by com
mandos, war heroes, and movie stars 
in order to reach our bond quotas. 
We would not have to use propa
ganda and pressuse to get Mr. and 
Mrs. America to cooperate In the 
war effort.

In fact, if everyone had done his 
part in the rubber drive like this 
little girl, the president would not 
have been forced to extend the time 
for the drive. She Is Joy Webb,' 11- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Webb, of Miami.

Early, the first morning of the 
drive, people downtown were In
trigued to see a sturdy, merry-faced 
youngster nonchalantly pushing a 
small wheelbarrow with a huge load 
of old tires and other Junk rubber 
down the Mlaml-Pampa highway on 
her way to the Conoco station.

All that day, and all week, Joy 
made her regular trips to the filling 
station with her wheelbarrow-loads 
of rubber. She has sold 315 pounds, 
to date, and has not yet quit.

Where did she get It? She salvaged 
it from junk piles. She hunted it 
out In back alleys and vacan lots. 
She even dug some of lt upi from 
ditches where it had washed or been 
thrown, and had now been covered 
with dirt and trash.

One woman told me that little Joy 
knocked on her door and asked if 
she might dig an old tire out of the 
ditch that was practically submerged 
in the street In front of her house.

"That youngster worked like a 
Trojan getting that tire out and 
loaded,” she said, “and it was one 
of the hottest days of the year.”

No Hurdles for Joy
In fact, weather, distance or dis

comfort, has been no deterrent to 
Joy's determination. Others may 
complain that they do not know 
where to get scrap rubber or have 
no way to get It to a filling station. 
None of these hurdles bother Joy. 
Uncle Sam wants rubber. That Is 
enough for her.

Interest and effort In the war 
program Is not a recent thing for the 
Webb's small daughter. In every 
movement, Red Cross, bond and 
stamp sales. Victory gardens, as well 
as the rubber drive, she has been 
doing her part.

When the first aid course was be
gun someone to serve as model, or 
patient, was needed. Joy was right 
there. She never missed a meeting. 
She made such a good patient and 
was so faithful, that the committee 
presented her with a small gift at 
the conclusion of the course, much 
to her surprise.

Early in Red Cross
Of course, she was one of the first 

members of Junior Red Cross. And 
In a recent "special efforts” project 
in connection with a donation to Red 
Cross, Joy was not satisfied with 
the progress being made and ap 
pointed herself a volunteer and 
raised $10 of the toal $30 that was 
secured in the project.

She is a consistent purchaser of 
war stamps. The $3.15 she got for 
her rubber all went Into stamps, as 
well as the other small amounts she 
makes running errands or helping 
her mother. Practically every bit of 
her allowance given her by her 
daddy for candy and personal pleas
ures goes Into stamps, her mother 
told me.

“She wanted to mow lawns this 
summer to buy stamps, but I  thought

4t h  *
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HER NAME IS JOY and
she’s so joyfully patriotic that t 
she has given adults a high 
mark to shoot at. She's Joy 
Webb, li-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Webb of Mi
ami, who alone has collected 
nearly one-fourth" ton of scrap 
rubber. Joy is letting her two 
big brothers, both in the army, 
do all the fighting for the four 
freedoms. Nor does her war 
work end there. Joy buys vic
tory stamps, is a member of 
the Junior Red Cross. Prac
tically every bit of her al
lowance goes into victory 
stamps.

★  *  *
that a little strenuous for her age 
and strength," "Mrs. Webb smiled. 
“She and Marie do have a Victory 
garden, and take all the care of it, 
however.” >

Marie Js an older lister, and while 
not as aggressive and ambitious 
about getting out and making things 
hum as Joy is, she is as keenly in
terested In the war effort. She, too, 
buys stamps with her allowance, and 
keeps children when the mothers go 
out, putting the money she makes in 
this way Into war stamps.

“They keep me hustling, finding 
something for them to do,” said 
Mrs. Webb. "They wanted to help 
In the Red Cross rooms, but there 
was nothing that girls of their size 
could do. However, I  did promise to 
take a quilt to tack, so that they 
could help me with it.”

What is the secret of these little 
girls’ interest In their country's war 
program, little Joy, who is rightly 
named, and Marie, her 13-year-old 
sister? One answer is that their 
mother has set the right example, 
she docs her part. A very important 
answer, they have two brothers In 
the service. Sgt. Homer Webb at 
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, *and Pvt. 
F. E. Webb at Merced Flying school 
in California, were among Roberts 
county’s early volunteers. But, I be
lieve the main thing that answers 
this question Is they are real Ameri 
cans and proud of it.

Pampa Pilot Moved 
To Bomber School

Lt. Bedford E. Russell, son of 
Mrs. F. W. Baker, 1108 Alcock, has 
been transferred from flying in
structor at Goodfellow field, San 
Angelo, to the bomber school at 
Hendricks field, Sebring, Fla. *

Following his graduation with 
commission from Kelly field, San 
Antonio, 1941, Lt. Russell was ap
pointed to the instructors’ staff at 
Randolph field. Shortly thereaft
er. he became an instructor at 
Goodfellow.

He attended Hardin-Simmons 
university, where he captained the 
football and toaseball teams and 
was. a four-year letterman in both 
sports.
--------------B U ]^  VICTORY BONDS--------------

Funeral Held For 
W hite Deer Woman

Funeral services for Mrs. Marie 
Milton, 41, who died Sunday In a 
local hospital, were conducted yes
terday at the White Deer Baptist 
church by the Rev. Coe of Happy.

Mrs. Milton is survived by her 
husband, E. S'. Milton, who resides 
12 miles southwest of Pampa; son, 
Leroy; daughters, Maxine and Vir
ginia; parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Spraglcr, McLean; Mrs. Lucille 
Ford, McLean, a sister; and by two 
brothers, Ralph of Amarillo and 
Leroy of Groom.

Pallbearers were Clarence Wil
liams, Jack Stevens. Joe Shepard, 
Joe Harper, Wesley Davis, and 
Morley Doss.

Arrangements were by Pampa 
mortuary. . -
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

Wire-Trailing Rockets
LONDON. July 7 (IP)—Wire-trail

ing rockets were disclosed officially 
today as one of Britain’s newest 
weapons of defense against aerial 
raiders.

The weapon, which has been in use 
to protect merchant ships for more 
than a year, was described as an 
apparatus which shoots a projec
tile that opens Into a parachute 
from which long wires dangle.

The rockets, fired up as planes 
swoop to attack, often force them 
to veer off course or risk entangle
ment In the wires.

M. P. DOWNS can sell your real 
estate. List lt with him, he will 
handle all details.

M. P. DOWNS, Agency
I N V E S T O R  

1264 or 8S6

Reports On Rubber 
Collected Needed

With no rubber reported collected 
today. Gray county’s collection ot 
scrap rubber was at a standstill, 
with the total collected remaining 
at 255,567 pounds.

The campaign Is due to close Fri
day. While Texas Is second in the 
nation in the drive, other states are 
now making much headway for the 
nation as a whole, as evidenced by 
this excerpt from a letter from 
Harold L. Ickes, petroleum coor
dinator, to mayors of principal 
cities:

"Results of reclaimable rubber 
collections to date indicate public 
generally does not appreciate the 
urgency of the campaign. I earnest
ly request that you reemphasize to 
all in your community that the 
rubber which we fail to collect In 
this campaign might be the rubber 
that would have made a raft to 
save the life of some American 
flier in the Pacific, or which plight 
have gone into the tires of a plane 
to bomb the enemy. Collections so 
far have not been sufficient to 
eliminate the necessity Jtor rubber 
conservation measures which we 
would like to avoid. In addition to 
appeals to the public you can help 
greatly by initiating Collections by 
your city government.” -

H. O. Starks, Amarillo, chairman 
of the Panhandle subregional mar
keting committee of district 3, is 
even more urgent. In a letter re
ceived here by Gus Howard, local 
committeeman, he writes:

"We have Just got to get more 
rubber! I am sure nobody wants to 
have the blood of a single brave 
American boy spilled because a tire 
a garden hose, or a hot water bottle 
was not contributed to the stock
pile and processed into a rubber 
life raft or a cushion for a big 
gun.

“We have three days after today 
in which to really put on steam 
and gather In the scrap rubber. I 
am sure that every loyal American 
will show his true love of his 
country In spending several hours, 
or more time if necessary, searching 
his premises, vacant lots, fields, 
swimming holes for precious rub
ber. and everyone with whom you 
come In contact should have this 
pointed out to them.”

--------- BUY VICTORY BONDS------

£  FOR VICTORY

When coconut and other natural 
soap oils are unobtainable, soaps 
will be made from petroleum. This 
Is the newest In a long list of syn
thetic products, from plastics to 
vitamins, provided by the industry.

CAUCASUS
(Continued from Page 1)

fields or north for a flanking sweep 
around Moscow.

Although military experts ex
pected Hitler to strike for the oil 
treasures of the Caucasus, they 
did not discount the possibility 
that he might also be Intent on 
the prize that so- bitterly eluded 
him in 1941—the capture of Mos
cow.

German communiques recently 
have stressed action in the Rzhev 
zone, 120 miles northwest of Mos
cow, and today Hitler's field 
headquarters reported:
“In attacks In the Rzhev area, the 

enemy was thrown from his posi
tions on a broad front.”

This may be the start of a north
ern pincers movement against Mos
cow, synchronized with the south
ern sweep through Voronezh, some 
300 miles below the Soviet capital.

In claiming the capture of Vor
onezh, the German high command 
said that Red army counter-attacks 
were defeated and that a single Na
zi panzer division destroyed 61 So
viet tanks.

Russian dispatches, which may 
have been behind the latest German 
reports, declared Red army tanks 
ranging along the east bank of 
the Don river were throwing back 
successive waves of Nazis attempt
ing to cross the stream.

These dispatches indicated that 
the Germans had failed In initial 
efforts to penetrate the Russian 
defenses in depth, b u t  acknowl
edged t h a t  t h e  invaders were 
swarming across In barges a n d  
boats at several points under de
vastating fire.

The terrific harvest of casualties 
was reflected In Russian dispatches 
declaring that six trains totaling 
247 cars, jammed with Nazi wound
ed, had been seen moving to the 
rear.

While the Russians battled des
perately to stem the gravest threat 
of the year. Gen. Sir Claude Au- 
chinleck’s British imperial armies 
sought to develop a westward trend 
In the 14-day-old battle of Egypt.

A steady stream of troops, tanks, 
a n d  guns was reported moving up 
to the front, In the El Alamein sec 
tor 65 miles west of Alexandria, and 
dispatches said it was believed that 
a token force of American tank sol
diers was fighting alongside the 
British.

The American tankists, it was 
disclosed, had already met and de
feated a German panzer force In 
a baptismal skirmish In the Lib
yan desert June 12, knocking out at 
least nine German tanks without) 
suffering casualties themselves.

Dispatches from Cairo said the 
Americans, who escaped from To
bruk before the Germans captured 
the British stronghold, were origi
nally scheduled to return to the 
United States to apply lessons ex
perienced in the desert, but be
cause of the GeMOan drive into 
Egypt they were ordered to remain 
with the British.

Aerial dogfights and heavy ar
tillery battles marked the critical 
struggle on  t h e  Mediterranean 
coastal mesa yesterday. It was re
ported, w i t h  big guns rumblng 
constantly throughout the day and 
night.

British military quarters described 
th e  situation today as “satisfac
tory,” but they said that Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommell. twice hurled 
back In assaults on El Alamein, was 
probably. receiving reinforcements 
and that the threat to the Suez 
and the rich delta lands of the Nile 
was by no means ended.

With both sides exhausted by six 
weeks of ceaseless fighting across 
the blazing sands of the western 
Sahara, lt appeared that the battle 
had dwindled for the moment. Ax
is prisoners were quoted as saying 
that Gen. Rommel's soldiers were 
drugged with weariness, but the 
British declared it was too early 
yet to say whether Gen. Auchin- 
ieck’s army had the strength to try 
for a knockout.

Italian headquarters reported on
ly “local encounters" yesterday, 
while London military quarters said 
Rommel appeared reluctant to Join 
action.
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Boyce House
*  *  *

Boyce House Visits 
Friends In Pampa

“I’e been In Pampa so many times 
that I feel at home and know a 
good many folks here,” Boyce House 
of Fort Worth declared here Tues
day morning in his race for Lieu
tenant Governor of Texas.

The versatile West Texan—he 
lived 15 years In this half of the 
state—is noted for his books on the 
romance of oil, for his column—”1 
Give You Texas"—which appears in 
over 200 weeklies with more than 
a million readers, and for his Sun
day “Texas" radio programs.

He helped write the motion pic
ture, "Boom Town.”

House says that it would be worth
while to have a man as Lieutenant 
Governor who has made some study 
of oil, cattle and agriculture. For 
five years he was the rambling rep
resentative of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and he used to visit Pam
pa to write up conventions, oil 
meetings and football games—main
ly football games, he says. He has 
written up over 300 high school 
gridiron contests in West Texas.

"This is the first time, of all the 
times that I ’ve been in Pampa, that 
I'm here to ask you for something,” 
House said. “I hope that you citi
zens will help ‘Put House in the 
State House’ and you'll have a 
friend in Austin, who knows your 
territory and Its problems.”

Many political observers declare 
that House is far In the lead for 
Lieutenant Governor. He has re
ceived over 1.600 letters pledging 
support from all ovei Texas.
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Adjustments Open 
On Sugar Quotas

There was good news for some of 
Gray county’s industrial and Insti
tutional sugar users today from the 
Gray County War Price and Ra
tioning board.

For the July-August sugar regis
tration, users of sugar who had a 
supply on hand from their May- 
June allotment, had the surplus de
ducted from their July-August quo
ta.

Now it Is possible to make adjust
ment In such cases so that the users 
can get more sugar than was origi
nally set forth.

However, institutions and Indus
tries who should have re-reglstercd 
for July and August and are late In 
doing so, will be penalized for their 
delay on a pro rata basis. The 
same rule will apply from now on.

Adjustments on sugar are also pos
sible for restaurants and Individu
als whose business had increased 
over the preceding period.

In making application for adjust
ment Information should be furnish
ed the war price and rationing 
board as to the number of meals 
served or gross dollar business for 
the base period and the same Infor
mation for the last full month’s 
business prior to the application.

Retail grocery stores experiencing 
difficulty In operating on the allow
able sugar inventory may apply for 
adjustment, either temporary or per
manent. depending on the nature of 
the increase In their business. Thus. 
If a retailer’s business was up dur
ing the canning season, his adjust
ment would be only temporary. 
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------
British Execute Soie*

LONDON, July 7 OP)—Two enemy 
spies—one of them a British sub
ject—were executed today In Wands
worth prison.

The Briton was Jose Estella Key 
and the other, a Belgian national, 
was Alphonse Timmerman.

They were convicted under the 
Treachery Act. a home office an
nouncement said, and their appeals 
later were dismissed. All the pro
ceedings were in secret.

Texas HD Meeting To 
Be Held Despite War
Special To The N EW S

COLLEGE STATION, July 7—Un
like many organizations which are 
cancelling conventions for the dura
tion, the Texas Home Demonstra
tion association, will hpid its annual 
state-wide meeting In August to for
ward the war work of farm and 
ranch women. The convention Is to 
be held in Fort Worth, August 18- 
20.

Despite transportation difficulties, 
leaders expert home demonstration 
clubs in 192 counties to be represent
ed at the meeting.

Only out-of-state guest Invited to 
appear on the program Is Mrs. 
Charles R. Wickard of Washington, 
D. C.. wife of the secretary of ag
riculture.
-----------—BUV VICTORY BONDS--------------

Canadian Man 
Testifies For 
Houston Birth

Sperinl To T he NEW S
CANADIAN, July 7—Since birth 

certificates have been required of 
all applicants for government em
ployment, many of the old timers 
have been called upon to make affi
davit to these documents.

Recently, H. M. Wood testified to 
the birth of Sam Houston, grandson 
of Sam Houston who was president 
of the Republic of Texas in 1837 or 
1838. member of the United States 
senate In 1856, and governor of Tex
as In 1859.

Sam Houston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Temple Houston, was born In Ca
nadian in 1892. The John Wood 
family lived in a neighboring house, 
H. M. Wood a small boy.

The Houstpn residence was later 
owned by Miss Minnie Tepe; has 
since been destroyed by fire. Miss 
Minnie has a modem home on the 
location now.
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Thornburg Funeral 
Held Here Monday

Funeral services for Ralph Thorn
burg, 58. who died of bums suffered 
in an explosion at Farmington, N. 
M„ Saturday, were conducted yes
terday afternoon at the chapel of 
the Pampa mortunry. The Rev. Rob
ert Boshen, Presbyterian church 
pastor, officiated. Burial was In 
Fairvlew cemetery.

Mr. Thornburg had been an em
ploye of the New Mexico Gas com
pany.

He Is survived by a son, F. Gene 
Thornburg, Pampa; mother, Mrs. F. 
G. Thornburg; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Forrest E. Box, Tulsa. Okla.; Mrs. 
R. L. Wiley, Albany; Mrs. Hazel 
Thornton, who resides in California; 
and Mrs. J. B. Ridenor.

Pallbearers were George E. Dill- 
man, Henry Spear, Bert Jones. 
George McClelland, Clem Tennant, 
and Bruce Heard.

Save Your Rubber 
Soled Shoes.W p  ran r M o le  thpm with leather.

GOODYEAR 
SHOE SHOP
D. W. SASSER

—One Door West of Perkin* Drug—

"BETTER CLEANINGALW AYS"Pampa Dry Cleaners

198 Have Completed 
Home Nursing Course

Since January I. 198 people have 
received home nursing certificates. 
Fourteen classes were taught by 
volunteer graduate registered Red 
Cross nurses of the Pampa chapter, 
whose names are: Miss Mary Lois 
Barrett. Mrs. Margaret Dial, Mrs. 
C. W. Henry, Miss Ursula McCarty, 
Mrs. R. E. McKernan. Mrs. Fred 
L. Radcliff, Mrs. Floyd Ward and 
Mrs. J. G. Wheeler.

Mrs. R. T. McNally, home nurs
ing chairman, Is especially proud 
of the record made by these In
structors. All of the present certi
fied Instructors of the Pampa chap
ter have taught one class and some 
of them two since the first of the 
year.

Classes taught by Mrs. Ward, 
Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Radcliff 
have certificates at the local Red 
Cross office which may be had if 
the following people will call for 
them:

Mrs. Kate Vasey, Mrs. Thelma 
Archer. Mrs. Francis Huklll, Mrs. 
Mary Lee Bullock, Mrs. Peggy 
Biard, Mrs. R. C. McKetrick, Mrs. 
C. H. Darling, Miss Elvina Ham
burger, Mrs. G. H. Covington. Mrs. 
Athene Weddington, Miss Wilma 
Jarrell, Mrs. Ligouri O’Rouke, Mrs. 
Edna O’Rouke, Miss Kate Jones.

Mrs. Homer Anderson, Mrs. Jess 
Bowerman, Mrs. Kathleen Leeman, 
Mrs. J. D. McDowell, Mrs. James 
Miller, Mrs. Cleo Ruff, Mrs. Aub
rey Ruff, Carol Wingett, Mrs. O. M. 
Wingett, Mrs. Mable AUce John
son, Grace NeCase.

Mrs. Leon Gilbert, Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, Mrs. Ollie Doak. Mrs. 
Jess play. Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. 
Tom Darby, Mrs. E. M. Culberson. 
Mrs. Roy Kretzmelr, Mrs. Joe 
Shelton, Mrs. E. M. Rook, Mrs. 
John Hessey, Mrs. V. O. Wyatt, 
Mrs. Thursa K. Dehnert, Mrs. W. 
E. James, and Mrs. Anna Allen. 
------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

VOTERS

Coast Guard Lowers 
Its Age Requirement

Uncle Sam Is lowering the re
quirements for enlistment in the 
coast guard.

Age limit for enlisting In the 
service has been changed to in
clude all men from 17 to 55 years 
of age, whereas it formerly includ
ed only men 17 to 35.

Pay has been raised from $21 a 
month for apprentice seaman to 
$50 a month for apprentice seaman.

Applications for enlistment can 
be obtained from the U. S. Coast 
Guard recruiting station, 326 Post 
Office, Amarillo.

The requirements for reserve of
ficers training candidates have 
been relaxed to include the fol
lowing qualifications: Married men, 
now, as well as single, may apply 
If their wives consent. The mini
mum height requirement has been 
lowered from five feet six inches 
ti> five feet five Inches.

There has been a slight letdown 
in the educational requirements in 
that an applicant must have had 
at least one semester course In 
mathematics of college grnde and 
one semester credit In trigonome
try from either high school or col
lege.

Previously, a full year of mathe
matics of college grade was re
quired. Candidates must be not 
less than 20 years of age and not 
more than 30 at the date of ap
pointment. and must have at least 
a bachelor’s degree from an ac
credited college or university.

■BUY VICTORY BONDS

(Continued from Page I) >
mlttees were formed a t the meeting 
last night. One of these will convaas
business establishments, each mem
ber assigned to a certain block, to 
seek out employers and see to It 
that they vote and that their em
ployes also vote.

Another committee, headed by W. 
B. Weatherred, county superinten
dent of schools, will be busy con
tacting all organizations, Including 
women’s clubs, to the end that these 
groups vote on the proposition, 
while a third committee will keep 
telephone lines humming to call on 
Pampans to go to the polls.

There will be two kinds of pla
cards distributed on Friday morn
ing, one to stores where employes 
have voted 100 per cent, the other 
reading: ■

* “Have you voted? Pampa prom 
ised to provide water for th e  
Pampa advanced twin-engine fly
ing school. Your vote is needed to  
keep this pledge. Help sh o w  th e  
army air force officials that P a m 
pa appreciates the school. 8 a. m . 
to 7 p. m. in the city hall. V o te  
today. •

Rules on Voting
At the city hall the voting place 

will be the city commission room.
Qualified to vote In the election 

Friday will be residents of Pampa 
who have had their property rend
ered on the 1942 tax rolls.

Residents of Pampa, of course, 
means those residing within the city 
limits. Rendition of property may be 
either by the taxpayer himself, or 
it may be done by the tax assessor- 
collector of the city, for the tax
payer, If he is acquainted with him.

By property Is meant any property 
that is taxable such as stocks of 
goods and fixtures, automobiles, real 
estate, buildings.

Possession of either a poll tax re
ceipt or an exemption certificate, 
of course, are other prerequisites to 
voting in the election Friday.

City Attorney Robert F. Gordon, 
in listing the eligibility rules for 
voting, said it should be remembered 
that this was a special election, cre
ating a voluntary debt, and as a 
matter of legality and fair play, vot
ing had to be limited to taxpayers 
since the debt was being assumed 
against their property.

Committees Listed' 
Members of the block volunteer 

committee are:
Bob Miller, Harry Schwartz. Jim 

Collins, Bill Graham, D. C. Hart
man, R. W. Lane, E. L. Blggerstaff, 
Mitchel Hill, Sherman White, George
M. Lewis.

Telephone committee:
• H. P. Dosler, D. C. Hartman, Bob 
Miller, Vernon Hall, W. B. Weather
red, George M. Lewis, J. B. Bour-
land.

Mr. Weatherred is to name the 
members of his committee who will 
contact various organizations to ob
tain their voting In the election.

Distribution of placards will be by 
members of the block volunteer com
mittee.
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The island of Madagascar is highly 
mineralized but except tor graphite 
and mica, mineral production has 
not been highly developed1, accord
ing to the Department of Commerce.
Jo Relieve g O
Misery Ok ■ ■

C P ^ 6 6 6
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Stofc General Fund In.
Red But State Not Broke

AUSTIN, July 7 OP)— Its general 
fund is $28,131.280 in the-red bat 
the state Isn’t exactly broke.

Announcing the deficit, the treas
ury department reported also $3,- 
930.758 in cash on hand to pay gen
eral fund warrants Issued through 
Oct. 23, 1941.

So Cooling 
and SoothingFOR

unburn
•  Join tho thousand* of 
a u n b a tb o r o  w ho oao 
Montholatum bocouao 1«
bring* o u ch  c o o l in g ,  
soothing rullof lor sun
burn . Yon w ill also bo  
grateful lor lte holp la  
promoting morn i * * 
healing. $0c & M e ■

i  M E N T H D L A T U M

WHO
IS

SHE
?

Wos she the confederote of on executed spy/orsimp1y 
his sweetheart? Is she working for the enemy behind 
the screen of her government job? Is her silence bom, 
of guilt, or fear? Investjgotor Clyde Dawson wonders—  
but of one thing he is sure. Dangerous or not, Corole 
Fiske is the most beoutiful woman he.has ever known*

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
BY A. W. O'BRIEN COPYRIOHT. I M L  

NBA StftVtCC. INC.

Beginning Tomorrow in THE RAMPA NEWS

---------■J.-.Sftï t m i
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Phone 066 saa w « t  t a w
O H I c  boor» I  ». m . to  I  p. w . 

tu u d a *  hour» 1 :ttl a. m . to  1» ». m. 
C u li  rata» ta» ilaaaifiad adaartialn* l 

« u rd a  1 O ar 1 D ar« * Dar»
O p tu  U  M  .1» M
Up l a  M  .M  *» I M
« p  ta  M •*! M *  1.M
l i a  aoch Oa> a i ta i  » K  toM rttoa U M  

«bonge in  eopr la mada. - ,
d u a l «a la ta»  4 4a»a a l ta r  dlaaoaUoiiad: 

V ard a  I D ar t  Dava I  Dora
Up lo  14 44 .*» 1.««
Up lo  Ml .44 1.14 1.41

M  1.44 1.14 « .M MUP to  au l.va _____________________________ __
CO your last year's rubber bath-

Uka MU k  paid o n  o r  before tha  diacoont O  in g  s u i t  w o n ’t  S - t - r - e - t - C - h  t o
— ---- r “ h cover your this year's figure!

Then use it to stretch your pile of 
rubber scrap. And do it NOW, 
because you can’t stretch time 
and the Rubber Salvage Cam
paign lasts only a week or so 
BIOW. -  — -  -----------------i______

M  P«M OB o r  oeiore m e mav-— .
b a te  aJbw n on »our atn tem ent. C nai 
aboutd accom pany out-of-tow n order».

M inim um  li r e  of n n r  one ndv. la I  Im ta. 
a p  Id  14 w o n b . Abo-ra oaah ralaa apply 
a n  aoaaacutiea day Inaartton .. K rary- 
O tb er-D aj"  order* a re  charged a t  one  tim e

^ E v e ry th in g  coonta. Including Initial*, 
aom bam , nam rn and  addram . C ount * 
words to r  "b lin d ’'  addreaa. A deartlaar 
m ay haaa  anaw eia to  bin "B lind  adr*T- 
tteenients m ailed on paym ent ox •- lw  
fo rw ard ing  fee N o Inform ation perta in - 
tv , | to  •‘B lind Ad»** w ill be given. Lacb 
Um  of agat«  cap ita te  used count» as  on« 
g a4  one-balf t i n « .  Each line of w hite 
«rt.»a uiMfd counts as one lines

AD Ciamlflod Ada c m  and dbe-m tino-
b i ie b  oau tora  m irn t  r« * c h  th i s  o f  f  1C» b y  10
r »  b . ” . T  t u b e  . « « l i v e  in  t b .  
l b » ,  week day issue or by 6:0® p. 
S atu rday  fo r  Sunday issues.

L iability  of th e  publisher and new spaper 
fo r  an y  e r ro r  in  any advertisem ent te 
l te i te d  to  oust o f spaoe occupied by euch 
• n o r .  E rro rs  n o t th e  fau lt o f tb s  adver- 
i u .». which clearly  lessen the  value of 
tfce advertisem ent w ill be rectified  by re- 
m iblieation w ithout e x tra  charge but The 
la m p a  Now» w ill ba rm puntiblo fo r ouly 
•ho firoa ta o o rrss t la aa rtioa  of an  adaor-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2—  Special Notices
ROY CH1SU14 w ants to put th a t m otor 
in  good shape fo r the duration of the  w ar. 
Across from  post office. Phone 481.
STOP a t  Lane's M arket and G rocery for 
a  com plete service on your car. r u n  line 
groceries and moats. Lane’s at- 5 Points. 
W H E R E  friends meet for dancing, drink* 
an d  sandw iches. B illie's New Belvedere on 
Borger highw ay. Open every, day.

E X T E R M  i N A T I O  N
New supply of RAY'S GUARAN
TEED RAT KILLER Harmless to 
anything but Rats and Mice. Sells 
for 50c and $100 at—

C R E T N E Y ' S
3—  Bus-T ravel-T ransporration
CARS to  Calif, daily. Car tu  Bakersfield. 
Friday. A m arijlo N»*ws-BGlobe ugents. 1 h. 
881. T ravel Bureau
JAR to  Greenville Sunday, Ju ly  12. viu 
)en ton , Sherm an o r F t. W orth. Take 2. 
j»h?ne 1868W. ______
fcftUCE TRA N SFER, anytim e, anyw here 
n K ansas, New Mexico, O klahom a and 
p . i .4  Safe, reliable and quick. Phone

3-A— Boats for Sale
FOR S A L E ^ M otorboat. 15 feet, 9 inches 
long, 10 h. p. motor, and bout tra ile r, w ith 
ex tra  good tires. Johnson’s B lacksm ith 
Shop. Clarendon. Texan. ________

4— Lost and Found
LO ST—One brow n work horse. one hay. 
F inder notify E. W. Ray, Route 2, Box
» I t ,  P am  pa. Texas._________  ___
POUND—Girl’s w hite and brow n oxford. 
P rac tica lly  new. O wner pay for adv. for

EMPLOYMENT
6—  Female Help Wanted
WANTED Reliable colored g irl fo r house
work from 1.00 p. m. until 5. M ust have
references. 911 N. Som erville._____ _̂_____
W ANTED W oman fo r gen. ral housework. 
W hite o r colored. Apply 1220 Chris tine. 
W A N TED : W aitress w anted a t  once. A p
ply in person. Belvedere Cafe.

7—  Male,Female Help Wantea
WANTED Cook and dish-w asher. M ust be 
experienced. Apply Buck’s Cafe, W hite 
Deer. Texas.

BUSINESS SEkVICE
15— General Service

DES M OORE T in  shop. R epair work on 
farm  im plement«. A ir conditioners and  roof
ing . phone 102.

16—  Pointing, Paperhanging
PA IN TIN G  and P aperhanying. Inqu ire  004 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 161.

|7— Floor Sonding-Refinishing
KAYE your rugs and linoleums. They w ear 
years longer on resanded floors. A -l Floor 
te rv k e .  P h . 62.___________________________

18-A— Plumbing & Heating
NO job is too large or too sm all to receive 
ou r personal a tten tion . Complete con
tra c tin g  services on w ater, gas. Butane 
and  sew erage system . Call 360. Storey 
P lum bing Co.

24-A— Curtain C leaning
MRS. LATTJS an n o u n c e  curtain  cleaning 
shop closed for vacation until Sept. 14th.. 
a t  »11 N. Ballard.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
VACATION day a call fo r  beauty work. 
O ur »8.60 perm anent» a re  beautifu l. Call 
t H  to T appoin tm ents . E iite  Benuty  Shop. 
I f  ANY patrons  are  praising  our beautiful 
N oreen rinse. H ave you tried  i t?  Priscilla
j r a r t y  Shop. Phone 845. _________________
B EFO R E we close on our special, better 
come in. 17 value perm anent* for $3.50. 
Jew ell’s Beauty Shop. Phone 414.
M ar-O-Oil ahamptio, set and w ave together 
w ith  an  oil m anicure, all for $1.50. The
Ideal Beauty Shop. Phone 1818.___________
COM E to  the  Im perial Beauty Shop. 323 
8 . Cuyler, fo r an Oil Shampoo. Set and 
D ry, only 50c. Keep up morale by keeping 
w ell groomed.

SERVICE
27-A— Turkish Baths, Swedish 

Massage____________________
DON’T  stay  f a t t  L e t n a tu re  reduce you. 
O ur T urkish  ba th . Swedish m assage will 
do it. Lucille’s Bath House. 828 S. Barnes. 
Phone »7.

MERCHANDISE
28—  M iscellaneous
FO R SA L E- M an’s bicycle, g«*«»d condi
tion. good tire«, ca ll 60 a f te r  6 p. m.

29—  Maîtresse«;
S PE C IA L  on fnnersp ring  m ettre*  *<*•. $12 
up . Uaed m attreasea as low aa $8. See our 
com plété stock f lrs t. A yers and Son Rock 
F ron t MAttresa Factory . P hone 683.

30—  Household Goods
# d à  & ALE 4 foot l » l l  m od.l E lw tro lux  
ra frig e ra to r. like new, $176.00 cash. Berry 
Barnea, Skellptow n, Texa»

36— Wanted To Buy
W E PAY H IGH EST CA SH  PR IC E S FOR 

W HEAT. BARLEY. OATS. BRING YOUR

g r a i n  t o  “H a r v e s t e r  f e e d  c o , sou

W. BROW N. PA M PA . TEX . P H O N E  11*0.

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed
FOR BA LE—Saddle horse» and kid punica. 
C. K. Wei ton, 2 mile* ea s t on Miami
Highway.

41— Farm Equipment
FOR S A L E : ’3* Model F  20 Furm ull. Good 
rubber, in good condition. W« A. Scrib
ner. Mobeetie, Texas.
NEW  A very One-W ay plows. See them  a t 
O sborne M achine and Im plem ent Co., 800 
W. Foster. P h . 494.
FOR S A L E : One used 8 ft. Jo h n  Deere 
binder, one 1. H. C. 22-36 tra c to r, one used 
hay pres* w ith  m otor. Several used John  
Deere 3 row listers. See them  a t  McCon
nell Im plem ent Co. 112 N . W ard. Phone 
485.
FO U R row  liste r  and  p la n te r fo r M. tra c 
tor. F ull stock repairs . R isley Im plem ent
Co. P hone 1681.

s e e  ou r largo Mloctfon of M cKor Ic* 
Bixr*. * iu*  44. 14. and  100 lb. Thomp-
««■ Hargwar*. P b o o . i t ._______________
FLO REN CE Oil R ange Ilk« n«w. t 2t . 60, 
ro a t 414.40 McK«e 74 lb. Io» Boa. 417.44. 
O lder model fo r 414.44. F or tb*M  and 
o th e r b a rg a in ., eom . to  I ra rin 'i. 404 W.

A l.F ,: Tw o piece B ring  room autU  
Two ,le e e  Imdroom »ulte  417.40. 
r .  d in  net te*. m ntreeaea. range». Ice 

refrige ra to r» . T e iaa  F u rn itu re

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T : Cool bedrooms in qu ite  home. 
Connecting bath, te lephone service. G arage 
optional. 1304 C hristine. Phone 625. 
W ANTED W orking men for sleeping 
room. Also furn ished  ap a rtm en t, dishes, 
bath . 311 N. B allard. Ph. 1076.
FOR REN T Nice south  bedroom. Very 
d o se  in. A djoining bath. Telephone serv 
ice. 402 N. B allard. Ph. 654 o r 1623-J. 
FOR R E N T : O ne lurge sitting-room  bed
room com bination. Also cool, a iry  base
m ent room. Both have p riva te  ba th s  and 
p rivate  en trances. 7U4 N. G ray. Phone 
2H3W.
LOOKING for a cool, quiet sleeping room, 
d o se  in , ye t o u t of th e  high ren t d is tr ic t?  
Then try  V irg in ia  Hotel. .500 N. F rost.
FOOL, p riv a te  south  bedroom adjoining 
bath. Telephone privilege.. Ladies preferred . 
1020 C harles stree t.
COMFORTABLY furnished bachelor a p a r t
m ents, m odern. Cool sleeping rooms. Over 
Modern 1’hBrmacy.’ Phone 1925.
N ICE sleeping rooms w ith  ho t and  cold 
runn ing  w ate r. Tub and  shower baths. 
P ark in g  spaca. Telephone privilege. 486 N.
Ballard.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
46.— Houses tor Rent
FO R  REN T F our room house, 413 Rider. 
Also 2 mom house,. P hone 166, H enry  1«.
Jo rdan . D uncan Bldg.
FOR K EN T Two room modern furtiishiHi 
house, newly decorated, bills paid, private
bath. 428 N Cuyler. P h . 2l58. ___ ___
FOR KENT—Three room fu rn ish« ! house, 
bills paid’. $20.00 per m onth. Inquire  306 
N. Cuyler.
FOR REN T Six room modern unfurnished 
house, newly decorated, nice yard , gu-
rngo. 812 E. Craven. _______________
FOR KENT 3 room house fo r 2 persons, 
newly decorated, bills paid. 705 N. Gray. 
Call S teve M athews, 1180 day, 2461 eve
ning.
FOR R EN T: Three room modern fu rn 
ished house, bills paid. Inq u ire  a t  Tom 's
Place.
FOR RENT : Newly decoratisi five room 
home. Double garagi-, b reak fa st nook, built- 
in*. good floors, nice yard, good location.
Phone 6 8 0 . __________ .
SM ALL furnished house. Very close in. 
LOW ren t. 611 N orth  Russell. P hone 740.
FOR R E N T : 4 room modern house. U n
furnished. Bills paid.413 Malone s tree t. Ph.
1724J.______  . . -__________ ____________
FOR RENT -Five room modern house. Un* 
funpished. A dults only. N o pets. P h . 1016. 
310 N orth Rose.
CLEAN, cool cottuges, furn ish«!. Also nice 
sleeping rooms. Very close in. Low ren t
al. A m erican Hotel.
FOR R E N T : Two room furnished stucco 
house w ith garage . Bills paid.' See Curly 
Forsyth. 1010 Reed stree t.
FOR R EN T: Nice 4 room modern stucco 
house, new ly decorated. G arage, nice back 
yard. Also 4 room s#m i-m odern house. 
Both well located. Pljkjie 317.
LOVEY 5 room, m o w n ,  brick home, un- 
furnished, garage , good location. 1126 E ast 
Francis. Apply a t C rystal Paiace.
FOR REN T—Six r»x»m modern house, 8 
bedrooms, floor furnace, se rv an t’s  quarte rs , 
garage, unfu rn ished . Apply 806 N. Som er
ville. Ph. 684.
FOR KENT—Three room m odern u n fu rn 
ished house, newly decorated. Close in.
>22,50 per mo., b ills paid. P h . 2238-W .___
FOR RENT —Two room furnished house. 
Use of M aytag w asher. Close in. B ills paid. 
Inquire 608 South Ballard.
FOR R E N T : Two room fu rn ished  house. 
Modern conveniences, bills paid. 635 South 
Somerville.

47— Apartments or Duplexes
FOR RENT Three large room, modern 
apartm en t, p riva te  bath, 2 bedroom e f
ficiency, clase in. Ph. 651-W.
FOR RENT Two room modern ap a rtm en t 
w ith service porch, furnished, lu lls  paid. 
221 N. Sum ner. I»h. 1513-W.
FOR RENT Three large rooms, m odern, 
fu rn ish«! ap a rtm en t, garage , bills paid.
425 N . H asel. Phone 2161-W .___________
FOR R EN T 4 room unfurn ished  south 
apartm en t, p riva te  bath, garage . Apply 711 
N. Somerville.
APARTM ENTS fo r re n t :  Clean, cool, 8 
and 4 room apt*. Innersp ring  m attresses. 
Adult* only. Houk A partm en ts. 420 N. West 
stree t. Phone 984.
LOOKING for a  nice clean furn ished a p a rt
m ent w ith modern conveniences? Then see
those a t  625 S. Cuyler.
FOR R E N T : Three room m odern fu rn 
ished apa rtm en t, close in . Couple only. 608 
N. Russell.
FOR REN T—Two room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ents, nice and clean. Bills paid. Close in. 
629 N. Russel).

FOR RENT REAL ESTATI
47— Apartments or Duplexes
FOR R E N T : F ou r room u n fu rn ish ed 'd u 
plex. N ice and  clean , p riva te  bath . G ar- 
age. Apply 712 E a s t KlngsmUI.
N IC E 3 room modern g arag e  ap a rtm en t. 
Tub bath , floor furnace , uewly decorated. 
Well furnished, bills paid. 1116 E a st F rau- 

Adult* only, no pets.

FOR KENT -B asem ent ap a rtm en t, newly 
decorat«!, furn ished. Close in, on pave> 
m ent, w ith  g arage . P h o n g  17$».
FOR R EN T: 2 room m odern unfurnished 
duplexes. Hardwood floors. Bills paid. In -
qufre 618 N. W arren .______________ .
FOR R EN T—Fou^ room un fu rn ished  du
plex, P rivate  bath , g arage . Close in. Ph. 
1891J .
FOR RENT Five room fu rn ished  a p a rt
m ent, hardwood floors, V enetian  blinds, 
electric refrige ra tion . Bills paid . Adults 
only. No pete. 616 If . F au lkner. Ph. 2198. 
AIR-CONDITIONED 1 room furniall«! 
apartm ent*. Bills paid. V ery close in . 117 
N. Gillespie. M urphy A pts.

F O R  R E N T  
3 ROOM DUPLEX

Well furnished. Including  electric re 
frige ra to r. Very clone In, on N orth  8Me. 
All bills paid. To couple only. $26 per mo.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54-—City Property
FUR SA L E 4*4 acres o f land w ith  tw o 
houses. P rice  $750.00. Sm all down pay
m ent. W. T. Hollis. Phone 1478.
FUR S A L E : F ou r room house and  lot. A l
so fu rn itu re  w ith in  optional. H a lf  block 
from  pavem ent. 818 N . D w ight stree t.
4 ROOM m odern. N orth  Banka. «1.260. 6 
room, east p a r t  of tow n, $2,860. 6 room 
house and 3 acres land , $1,860. John  H ag- 
gard . i s t  N a tl’ Bank Bldg. Ph. 909.
FOR SA L E  UR R EN T—T hree room sem i
modern house, 4 m iles south  of P am pa. 
See B eatrice Jo n es , 1st N a t’. Bank Bldg., 
room 11. Ph. 2876.

56— Farms and Tracts
FOR 8 A L E : 4%  a c re  tra c t. South p a r t  

o f tow n. See H enry Jo rd an . D uncan Bldg. 
Phone 166.

57.-—Out-of-Town Property
FUR S A L É —Nice five room house. E ast 
o f Pam pa. Hardwood floors. N ice yard . 
Phone 1478.

58.— Business Property
FUR S A L E : 12 room hotel on N orth  
F io st. Good buy. W ill trad e  fo r farm . Ph. 
ICC. H enry  L. Jo rd an . D uncan Bldg.

f in a n c ia l

6 1.— Money to Loan

REA D Y CASH 
$5 to $50

To Employed Persons 
Quick, Confidential

SA LA R Y  LOAN CO.
107 E. Foster Phone 303

MONEY TO
LOAN

SEE US FOR CASH
Quick— Confidential

Pampa Finance Co.
Over State Theater 

10914 8. Cuyler Phone 45C

0  DELAY  

¡ £ x t r a  MONEY 

HEN NEEDED  

E US TODAY

$5 or More
American 

Finance Company
109 W. Kingsmill 

Phone 2492

F IN A N C IA L
TRO U BLE?

SEE US ABOUT—
Automobile 
Truck or Household 
Furniture Loans

“OUR AIM IS TO HELP YOU”

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGEN CY

Phone 339 
119. W. Foster

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles For Sale

Sports Boundnp
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, July 7—Look for Lou 
Boudreau to give another nifty per
formance against the Service All- 
Stars tonight. . . . Lou claims that 
the cares of being the Indians' man
ager haven’t affected his play, but 
look what he did the first time he 
got out there on a ball field with 
no one to worry about but himself. 
. . . Even Leo Durocher picked him 
as the standout of last night’s game 
and Leo wouldn’t admit any one of 
his National leaguers was any better 
than the others.

Bright Idea
After the brawl was over last 

night, someone asked Durocher what 
the pitchers were throwing to Gor
don, who fanned three times. . .- . 
"I don’t  know,” Leo answered em
phatically, “but I ’m gonna find out.”

All Stardust
Joe McCarthy, still looking pretty 

pale after his Illness, says he’s feel
ing "just fine.” . . .  It wasn’t a 
case of misery loves company but 
Spud Chandler and Mort Cooper, 
who took their second warmups 
side-by-side, also sat together In the 
club-house during the late innings 
and discussed their favorite pitches. 
. . . The New York crowd didn’t 
pay much attention to Ted (I’m a 
Bad Boyi Williams, but it did a lot 
of cheering and booing every time 
Joe DiMaggio came up. . . . Phila
delphia story: Two pinch hitters 
(Johnson and Lltwhiler) two hits— 
and not a run. . . .  At least the A’s 
and Phils got in there, which is 
more than some clubs could say.

Service Dept.
Lieutenant Jack Sisco, former 

North Texas State coach, and Marty 
Karow of Texas A. and M. are ex
pected to represent the navy on the 
faculty of the Texas High School 
Football Coaches association school 
next month. . . . And no one can 
squawk If they follow the usual cus
tom of signing up a few players from 
the all-star gridiron game. . . .  A 
year ago Dewey Fragetta sent 
heavyweight Buddy Knox against 
Billy Conn a t Pittsburgh and they 
drew $68,000. Tomorrow Fragetta will 
have Conn working for him and 
won’t even get a manager’s cut. Billy 
will be guest referee when the Fort 
Hancock. N. Y., boxers visit Fort 
Monmouth, N. J., and the proceeds 
of the show will go to the post ath
letic fund.

--------- BUY VICTORY BO ND 8--------------

T O R  S A L E : E quity  in ’36 V-8 Ford. Good 
tire s . Good pa in t. See J . B. O sw alt a t  
CreCney D rug.
F O R  SA LE—O r som e trade . N ice com plete 
tra ile r  house, bu ilt-ins and b a tte ry  lights. 
Live a t  home yet save rubber. See it  a t  
208 E ast F rancis. Ph. 1083.
FOR SA L E —1940 Dodge one ton tru ck  
w ith  w heat bed. Good rubber. Inq u ire  126
Nelson. V icar’* A ddition.
LO O K ! 1986 V-8 P ickup 8226. 1980 Model 
A Ford $85. 1986 C hevrolet coupe, radio, 
hea ter, new  rubber $226. I t ’s  c lean-up 
tim e. B ring  us your junk . W e’ll pay h ig h 
e s t prices fo r It. C. C. M atheny T ire  and 
Salvage Shop. W. Foster. Phone 1061.

Made In Japan Canes 
Sold At Army Show

PITTSBURGH. July 7 (ffi)—Rep. 
Samuel A Weiss (D-Pa.) said to
day he intended sponsoring a con
gressional resolution calling for an 
Investigation of Army War Show, 
Inc., and Its ^contracts "through
out the country.”

Weiss, In a statement, criticized 
the sale of Japanese-made canes 
at the Army War Show here Sun
day night, which caused protests 
among the 65,000 spectators and re
sulted In the fining of 11 civilian 
hawkers yesterday. Police were or
dered to burn the canes, which were 
the staffs of pennants enscrlbed 
"Army War Show.”

■BUY VICTORY STA M PS

Mize Holiest Hitter 
In Majors Last Week

NEW YORK. July 7 (JP>—Although 
he still is well down in the pack, the 
hottest member of the major 
league's hitting brigade during the 
past week was Johnny Mize, New 
York Giant first baseman.

Mize, who was handicapped at the 
start of the season by a wandering 
tendon in his shoulder, vaulted from 
tenth to sixth place in the National 
league race, boosted his average 
above .300 to .301 for the first time 
and retained his home run clouting 
honors.

Ted Williams, the reluctant drag
on of the Boston Red Sox,'climbed 
to the top of the American league 
band wagon for the first time this 
season, displacing Joe Gordon of 
the New York Yankees and Bobby 
Doerr of the Red Sox, who have 
been alternating at the top rung 
much of the year.

Williams now sports a .348 bat
ting average with Gordon second at 
.347 and Doerr third with .346.

There’s nothing to compare to 
that tight race in the National 
where Pete Reiser, Brooklyn soph
omore. Is away out In front with 
.361, followed by Joe (Muscles) Med- 
wick with .344.

--------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

World Series Will 
Benefit War Relief

NEW YORK, July 7 dPy—At least 
part of the proceeds from the world 
series this fall will go to war re
lief, but it will be up to baseball’s 
advisory council to decide whether 
the October classic Is to be stretched 
Into extra games, taken on tour, or 
both, for the benefit of the armed 
forces.

Major league club owners and of
ficials agreed yesterday that some 
of the money from the series would 
be earmarked for war relief agen
cies, but did not name either the 
amount or the organizations which 
will benefit.

Regarding a possible touring world 
series or the addition of extra games, 
th?y merely placed the whole thing 
in the hands of the advisory coun
cil.

--------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Wage Stabilization 
Studied By President

WASHINGTON. July 7 ( ^ —Pres
ident Roosevelt was reported today 
to be considering a new form of 
wage stabilization and subsidies in 
order to maintain price ceilings near 
their present level.

Informed congressional sources 
said he had advised some of his 
congressional leaders t h a t  both 
problems should be attacked as soon 
as possible, but that It was not ap
parent whether specific legislation 
would be reouired.

Bud Ward Favored 
In Amateur Open

SPOKANE, Wash., July 7 
Is Bud Ward against the field to
day as the nation’s top flight ama-| 
teur golfers tee off for their last 
big tournament of the year—and In 
all probability their last of the war.

Ward, a corporal In the air corps, 
will pack away his clubs after this 
Western Amateur championships 
and entrain for officers’ training 
school Officers’ school and golf don’t| 
mix and Bud, twice holder of the 
Western title. Is definitely out of big 
time golf for the duration.

The entry list shows such names 
as Bill Welch, national public links 
champion from Houston, Texas, and 
Wilford Wehrle, Racine, Wis.', ace 
who Is Mexican national champion. 
Today’s pairings include:

Hendrickson. Seattle; Vance, Ama-

Barbers Win Extra Inning 
Game From W
First extra-inning game In the 

Pampa Softball league was played 
yesterday evening when the league
leading Mack a n d  Paul Barbers 
nosed out the Woodmen of the 
World, 10 to 9, In eight Innings. 
McCartt’s eked out an 8 to 7 win 
over the Jaycees In the other game.

Tonight the Jaycees and Knights 
of Pythias will make up a game 
while Ideal Food a n d  Diamond 
Shop play a regularly scheduled 
game. Both games will be played

at Magnolia park, first game sche
duled for 6:30 o'clock.

Mack and Paul were coasting 
along with a four-run lead going 
In to the sixth inning when the 
Woodmen staged a rally and tied 
things up. The Woodmen failed to 
score in the first of the eighth. 
Then came the Barbers to the plate. 
Edmondson walked, stole second, 
stole third, and scored on Alexan
der's long fly to -win the game.

Doc Zachry was on the mound 
for the Barbers with Mullins re-,

celvlng. Sheehan and Davis was 
the losing battery. Both pitchers 
were the victims of many errors 
by their teammates.

Keel was the winning pitcher In 
McCartt’s win over the Jaycees, 
with Quarles behind the plate, Jor
dan hurled for the Jaycees with 
Harrell receiving.

Crump, McCartt’s 14-year-old 
first baseman, bagged two singles, 
walked once, and scored twice to 
lead the grocerymen on the attack. 
Errors were numerous.

Second A ll Star Game To 
Be Played In Cleveland
33,694 See American League 
All Stars Win By 3-1 Score

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, July 7 (/P)—Better 

all-star games powibly will be played 
than last night's spectacle at the 
Polo Grounds in which the Ameri
can league once again slugged the 
National Into defeat. 3-X,- before a 
benefit crowd of 33,694. but it is 
difficult to imagine one more dra
matic.

One minute after big Ernie Lom
bardi of the National leaguers lifted 
a lazy fly to right field to end the 
contest, pitch darkness closed over 
the big arena as part of New York 
City’s second wartime blackout. For 
22 minutes the crowd that had 
cheered itself hoarse for two hours 
sat tense and almost silent.

They sat as at a wake for the 
blasted hopes qf the National leagu
ers, who had entered the tenth an
nual struggle with a burning deter
mination to win and had seen their 
chances vanish almost with the first 
pitch. *■

Last night's game was over to all 
intents and purposes when Lou 
Boudreau, Cleveland’s handsome 
young manager, laced the second 
ball pitched by Mort Cooper of the 
St. Louis Cardinals int<i the deep 
left field stand. The Nationals from 
that instant must have felt it was 
hopeless. The crowd did, anyway.

Here was Boudreau, who is not a 
distance clouter and had, in fact, 
hit only one previous home run this 
year, blasting for the circuit off 
Cooper.

Boudreau’s blow must have unset
tled Cooper, who had been Manager 
Leo Durocher's game-time choice to 
start instead of Claude Passeau of 
the Chicago Cubs, his original se
lection. For the next American 
leaguer, Tommy Henrlch, buniped a 
double into right-center, and after 
the next two men went doym big 
Rudy York of the Detroit Tigers 
lofted a homer Into the upper deck 
in right field.

From then on, with the Americans 
boasting a three-run lead and their 
pitchers—Spud Chandler of the 
Yankees and big A1 Benton of De
troit—setting thé Nationals down 
inning after Inning, there never was 
much àoubt that the junior leaguers 
had won their seventh victory In 
ten all-star classics.

Mickey Owen, the Brooklyn catch
er whose failure to stop a third 
strike made him the goat of the 1941 
world series, saved his side from a 
shutout with a pinch home run off 
Benton in the eighth. He was the 
only National leaguer to get past 
second base, as Chandler and Ben
ton issued only six hits.

No Baseball Next Year 11 War 
Continues, Says Texas Prexy

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Wide World Features

DALLAS —If the war continues 
Into 1943 there will be no profes
sional baseball in the nation, says 
J. Alvin Gardner, president of the 
Texas league—and thus the oppor
tunity will be offered to put the 
game on a solid basis before its 
resumption.

Gardner, back from an extenslxe 
trip through the Midwest and East, 
brought his endorsement of a plan 
advanced by Judge Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis, high commissioner of 
baseball, but not yet formally sub
mitted to the men who guide the 
leagues.

“Unless there is a marked change 
in the war situation, the major 
leagues will not operate next year,” 
Gardner observed. "They wouldn’t 
be able to get players, because of 
the war drain, and they wouldn't 
get the attendance, one of the prin
cipal reasons being the rubber and 
automobile tire shortage."

TTie Texas league had took occa
sion to admit that the optimism of 
baseball men that wartime would 
bring increased interest in the game 
had been misplaced. The view had 
been that the people would want 
recreation—would want to get away 
from their worries.

“The people are not going to see 
baseball when the nation Is in such 
turmoil over war,” Gardner said.

He praised the Landis plan, which, 
In effect, would do away with chain 
store baseball as practiced by In
dividual big league clubs and would 
substitute one big chain—a subsi
dized program aimed largely at aid
ing the Class B, C, and D leagues.

Under this program the major 
and minor leagues would cooperate 
In the acquisition, development, and 
advancement of players, employing 
experienced officials and players to 
conduct baseball schools, try-out 
camps, lecture and movie exhibi
tion programs, to cooperate with 
others interested in amateur and 
semi-pro ball and In generate to 
have charge of all matters connect
ed with the instruction, develop
ment, and placing of recruit players.

Subsidies For Clubs
Such players would be placed In

itially In accordance with their ap
parent abilities, giving preference 
within classifications to clubs In ter
ritory most adjacent to their homes.

The plan includes subsidies to 
clubs below A classlftcatton such as 
*1,000 to Class D; $1,500 to Class C, 
and *2,000 to Class B. After reim
bursement of the subsidy each club 
would receive all payments for sale 
or draft of player contracts. This, 
Gardner said, would give clubs add
ed Incentive to develop players for 
higher company.

The subsidy fund would be a re
volving fund. Any deficit would be 
made up by the major leagues.

Landis’ plan would outlaw work
ing agreements between clubs, and, 
Gardner says, this would prevent 
the “grooving’’ of players’ advance
ment through a single club or sys-

ciubs acquiring players could as- 
contracts to other cluba,

outright only, by a fixed date after 
which they would be subject to se
lection by clubs of higher classifi
cation at such prices as would In
sure prompt advancement of play
ers as their ability might merit.

There would be no optional as
signment of contracts, meaning the 
filling only of present but not an
ticipated future needs.

Such players after advancement, 
if not capable of the higher service, 
would be subject to reclaim by the 
clubs from which acquired but at 
lower prices.

Would Halt Competition
Players, before transfer to clubs 

of lower classification, would have 
to be waived by all clubs of higher 
classification at waiver prices not 
exceeding those if the players had 
been selected by the claiming clubs 
from the classification next below 
the claiming clubs.

The plan, Gardner says, would do 
away with competition between ma
jor and minor league clubs in sign
ing players because t h e  majors 
could sign only those players of 
Immediate service to#hem.

As pointed out by George Schepps, 
owner of the Dallas club, which Is 
one of four Independently-operated 
clubs in  t h e  Texas league, the 
chains now are able to pay enough 
money to gobble up the good play
ers and keep them at their farm 
clubs until needed. Meanwhile, add
ed Schepps, the independents have 
to take the leavings.

He says such a state of affairs 
had lowered the brand of baseball 
perceptibly In the Texas league.

Landis takes the view his plan 
would mean “lower profit per sale 
but high turnover” as against “high
er profit per sale but low turnover.” 

Local Ownership.
He thinks It would encourage lo

cal ownership of clubs which he 
terms preferable to ownership or 
control by outsiders.

Then, too, he believes the plan 
would enable higher clubs to give 
players opportunity for service with
out too great financial risk, which 
would result in constant addition 
of new blood to teams.
-------------BUY VICTORY 4 0 N D S -------------

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
CLEVELAND, O., July 7 </P»—A 

great, patriotic throng of 60,000 to 
70.000 spectators is expected to com
fortably fill Cleveland's massive mu
nicipal lake front stadium tonight to 
witness the greatest stars in base
ball battle to swell the fund of the 
army and navy emergency relief 
funds. Game time will be 8:15 p. m. 
(C. W. T.).

The competing teams will be Uncle 
Sams’ soldiers and sailors managed 
by Lieut. Gordon “Mickey” Coch
rane, one-time pilot of the Detroit 
Tigers, and the ever-famillar stars 
of the American league, victorious 
In New York’s Polo Grounds last 
night over the National league All- 
Stars, 3 to 1. The American leaguers 
will be led by the veteran Joseph 
Vincent McCarthy, manager of the 
world’s champion New York Yan
kees.

Bobby Feller, Cleveland’s own 
great 23-year-old fireballer, or John 
Duncan Rigney, former ace of the 
Chicago White Sox, both right 
handers, will be on the firing line 
at the start for the service All-Stars, 
with Cleveland’s Jim Bagby, another 
right hander, the choice of Manager 
McCarthy. Bagby has won nine and 
lost four to date.

The spectacle figures to produce 
between $75,000 and *80,000 for the 
service societies’ funds.

Lieutenant Cochrane, supremely 
confident and determined to tri
umph, nevertheless had not decided 
upon his positive pitching choice or 
his starting lineup today.

If Feller starts, his catcher will 
be Vinnie Smith of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who caught Feller at the 
Norfolk, Va., naval training sta
tion. It Rigney goes, his receiver will 
be Frankie Pytlak, former Cleve
land and Boston Red Sox star.

"We Came here to win," Cochrane 
snapped. "We’ve got good pitching, 
a great defensive outfield and hit
ting power. We’ll give ’em more 
than they are figuring on. They 
won’t get many hits off us in that 
big ball park. If we can take ’em I ’ll 
be the happiest guy in the world.”

The balance of Lieutenant Coch
rane’s starting lineup probably will 
find Sam Chapqian, Philadelphia 
Athletics, in right field, Don Pad
gett, property of the St. Louis 
Cardinals in left, and Joe Grace of 
the St. Louis Browns in the center 
garden.

The infield probably will be Benny 
McCoy of the Athletics at second, 
Cecil Travis of Washington at short, 
Ernie Andres. Louisville Colonels, 
at third, and either Johnny Sturm. 
Yankees, or Chester Hajduk of the 
Chicago White Sox at first.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

•  ANSWERS
TO WAR QUIZ .
Q uestions o n  E d ito ria l page

1. Insignia is worn by aviation
metalsmith.

2. Bath was named for the min
eral hot springs there, famous since 
Roman times.

3. Russians celebrated Shake
speare's birthday April 23.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Argentina Is making a scientific 
study of the fish resources of wa
ters in and adjacent to the republic, 
the Department of Commerce says.

"BOWL FOR HEALTH"
Air Conditioned for Your 

Maying ComfortI*s*
112 N. SOMERVILLE

—

Governor Frond Of . 
Texas' Rubber Drive

AUSTIN, July 7 UP)—Observing 
that Texans have done a pretty 
good Job in collection of scrap rub
ber, Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
today suggested that other states 
might well emulate the Lone Star 
record.

Results of statewide collections 
can be announced only from the 
White House under censorship rules.

“I don’t believe It would be a mil
itary secret to say that if the other 
47 states have done as well as Tex
as the nation would be above the 
500,000-ton mark," the governor ob
served.

His statement was based upon re
ports from 227 Texas counties.

The scrap rubber drive continues 
through July 10 and the governor 
urged Texans not to let down.

A close search of his office re
vealed one remaining bit of rub
ber, a miniature tire around a glass 
ash tray. I t went, too.

Schepps Abo 
Signs Steiner 
01 Pioneers

(By Th* AaaofiaUd Pr«a>)
There was only one game in the 

Texas league yesterday, but there 
was also a bit of dealing In and 
with player«.

Meanwhile, President George 
Schepps of the Rebels acquired 
two outfielders from the defunct 
West Texas-New Mexico league, 
Mel Steiner of Clovis and Joe 
Isaacs of Pampa.

And the Oklahoma Indians 
signed Hugh Willingham, manager 
of the Borger team of the West 
Texas-New Mexico league. Man
ager John Kroner of the Tribe 
said Willingham, who was bat
ting .452 at Borger, would be used 
at third base.

Fort Worth blanked the Dellas 
Rebels, 2 to 0, In a game marked by 
the pitching of Claud Horton and 
Sal Gliatto. Horton permitted only 
four hits while the Cats made six 
off the Rebel twirler. t

The deadlock was broken in the 
seventh when Fiord Garrison's single 
sent home two.

Two games were postponed: 
Shreveport a t San Antonio and 
Houston at Beaumont, the only other 
contests scheduled.

The Indians, starting a 16-game 
trip, left behind Steve Tramback. 
left fielder, who was suspended in
definitely by Kroner who said Tram- 
back, in apparent disgust a t a burst 
of Tulsa scoring in the first game 
of a Sunday doubleheader, stalked 
into the clubhouse, dressed, and 
failed to return for the second game.

Tulso won the first game, IB to 8,

In Joe Isaacs the Dallas Rebels
are getting one of the greatest ball 
players ever to roam the pastures in 
the West Texas-New Mexico league. 
He loves baseball and he (days the 
game for keeps. He Is a great fielder, 
a great hitter and on top of that Is 
a great pitcher.

When the league disbanded Sun
day, Isaacs was slugging the ball 
at a .350 clip while his pitching rec
ord was eight wins against three
losses.

He signed with Dallas a few hours 
after being given his release by the 
Oiler owners. In Dallas he will play 
with another former Oiler, Long 
John McPartland, southpaw pitcher, 
who has been going strong with a 
losing ball club.
--------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Borger Woman Wins 
At Lake McClellan

Mrs. Bobby Pyle of Borger repeat
ed as 33 h. p. champion of Panhan
dle motdrboat racers Saturday after
noon at Lake McClellan by nosing 
out Alva "Shorty” Phillips of Pampa. 
She came within a few yards of 
beating Jack Lyons of Pampa in the 
free-for-all face.

The third attempt to hold the 
casting contest was successful and a 
large number of entries were re
ceived. Two previous attempts had 
to be cancelled because of strong 
wind.

In the accuracy division, Eart 
Casey of Pampa won first prize, a 
rod given by Pampa Hardware; Leo 
Payne of Pampa won second priae, 
a reel given by Thompson Hard
ware: Pete Morgan of Skellytown 
won third prize, a tackle box given 
by Hillson Hardware.

In the distance division, Pete 
Morgan of Skellytown won first 
prize, a casting line given by White’s 
Auto store; C. O. Bridges of Skelly
town won second prize, a  set of plugs 
donated by Lewis Hardware; Scott 
Hall of LeFors won third prize, a  
creel given by Montgomery Ward.

Results of the board races follow:
22 h. p.—Alva Phillips, Pampa; 

Paul Baker, Amarillo: W. A. Noland, 
Pampa.

33 h. p.—Mrs. Bobby Pyle, Borger; 
Alva Phillips, Pampa; Cecil Brsns- 
cum, Pampa.

Free-for-all—Jack Lyons, «Pampa; 
Mrs Bobby Pyle, Borger; Roland 
Phillips, Pampa.
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By FREO HARMANSIDE GLANCES
I W  JUST AS M AlOOS AS 
NbU ARE. TO KETCH THOSE
Ba n k  r o b b e r s  w h o  
s h o t u t t l e . B e a v e r , r — 
. R E D , B U T—- r

LET’S  HAVE’EN 
^  PRONTO f

FlND'EJA 
V i\R r\iN ’ 

THAT CHA)R

THE SERIA L NUM BERS 
ON THE STOLEN r ——" 

MONEY/ t —
AIN 1  

I T D  D O  J U S T  '  
Ih A T — A N D  

’ I ’ VE G O T  i 
EUEINESS WITH 

l THE CASKN EW  YORK, Ju ly  7 (A*)— T he stock m sr . 
kct ran  out o f buying steam  today a f te r  three successive rally ing  sessions. *

H esitsncy  w as evident th roughou t the  
lis t s t  the s ta r t . W hile sca ttered  favorites 
m anaged to  cling  to  modest advances, 
trends soon tu rn ed  irregu larly  lower and. 
in th ec lating  hour, declines of fractions 
to  a  p o in t o r so  w ere in  the m ajority .

The com forting fea tu re  of the proceedings fo r bullish forces h a s  the  absences of 
any  real Belling pressure. The tu rnover was 
around 860.000 shares.

P rom inen t stocks on th e  offside most 
of the  tim e w ere A m erican Telephone, 
S an ta  Fe, D uPont, A m erican Can, Chrysler, 
U. 8 . S teel, U . S. Rubber, Douglas A ir
cra ft, Sears Roebuck, M ontgomery W ard, 
Anaconda, Texas Co,, and  G reat N orthern .

Occasional resistance was exhibited by 
Cerro de Pasco, Johns-M snvillc, E astm an 
Kodak, U nited A irc ra ft, and  U. S.

will start almost Immediately with 
a quota of 10 trainees. This quota 
likely will be enlarged If the de
mand warrants.

This accelerated OPT program will 
start training pilots for the army 
and navy air forces on a full-time 
basis. Trainees, who will be enlist
ed reserves henceforth, will be fur
nished room, board, transportation 
and insurance by the government. 
Five trainees will be furnished for 
the program by the navy. Five army 
trainees are to be selected from the 
group taking the examinations Wed
nesday, July 8. Prof. Mitchell Jones 
will, conduct the examinations at 2 
p. m.

This revamped training program Is 
intended to produce flight Instruct
ors, service pilots, and material for 
highly specialized personnel • t o 
maintain the vast system of mili
tary training and air transporta
tion lines throughout the country.

Upon graduation from the 8-week 
elementary course here, some train- • 
ees will be called to service and to 
the pre-glider power plane phase 
of the Army Civil Contract schools. 
Other trainees will be called to be
come utility pilots, service pilots, or 
instructors.

There are two main sources of ar
my pilot candidates for the course. 
Applicants 18 to 27 years of age 
must present certificates from ar
my aviation cadet boards showing 
they have been examined for air. 
corps training and found disquali
fied, but with a mental exam score 
of 85 or above.

M q s t  P a s s  C A A
These candidates must pass the 

CAA mental examinations and com
mercial physical examinations with
out waiver. The other main source, 
a much larger one in this area, 
comes from the classification of men 
who have reached their 27th but not 
their. 37th birthdate. In this latter 
group are many , men of draft age 
who, by taking this CPT course, 
might obtain the classification of 
their choice and more rapid ad
vancement.

Test papers will be sent air-mail 
to Rochester, N. Y., for grading. 
Dean R. P. Jarrett, coordinator of 
Aviation courses, will be notified at 
once of passes and failures. It Is 
desired that all applicants be given 
the mental tests at the some time 
on next Wednesday.

Applicants who pass the mental 
tests will then take the preliminary 
physical examinations given by the 
college physician. Those who pass 
this will be given the commercial 
Right physical examination, which 
they must pass without waiver. Men 
who pass both tests will be given 
certificates of acceptance an# will 
begin ground training at West Texas 
State college and flight training by 
the Amarillo Air service.

Ground training will include 240 
clock hours of work In mathematics, 
physics, civil air regulations, navi
gation, servicing and operation of 
aircraft, radio code, military and 
physical training, aircraft identifi
cation, military science, and meteor
ology.

ALLEY OOP Battle Stations
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K SAN&INO a r o u n d  o u r  I 

___ peck  g u n
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Gypsum.
N EW  YORK STOCK LIST 
(By Tb« Associated P ress)

Sales H igh Low Close
» ---------- --------  6 64% 64 64
I  T  — ---------8 116% 116% 116%
o l e n -------------- I 8%  8%  8%

A / T *  g F I Z  
Aviation Corp 
B arn tdall OU __
CmmJMT -----------
Consol O il _____ 
C en t Oil Del _, 
C urtiss W righ t 
Douglas A ire . .  
F reeport Sulph 
G eneral E lectric 
General M otors 
Houston OH _1. 
In t H arvester _ 
Mid Cont P e t _
M K T  _______
Ohio OU —*__
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By MERRILL BLOSSERLots Of Competition‘Remember the night bef >re Charlie was married, when 

he turned the handspring over the piano?”
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

P an  Am A irw ays 
Panhandle P A R
Penney _________
Phillips P e t ___
Plym outh Oil ___
P ure  O il’ _______
I n n  froulmcfc__
Shell U nion Oil . . .  
Socony Vac
■m i Pa« ______
»  O C a l __ ______
S  O Ind  ________
a  o  n  j  ________
Stone A W ebster
Texas C o _______ _
Tex Gulf Prod 
Tex G ulf Sulph 
Tex P a e C A O  
Tide W at A Oil
U S Rubber ____
U S Steel _____
W U Tel ________
Wilson A Co ,__
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; DO IN OUR LUNCH 

PERIOD. CHUM ?Soviet Troops Try To Stem Nazi 
Advance To Break Railway Line» 12V, 12% 12%
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NEW  YORK CURB
Sales H igh Low Close 6 34% 3454 34%

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, July 7 (/P) — German 

mechanized divisions battled re
aligned Soviet troops today before 
Voronezh, on the Moscow-Rostov 
railway at the approximate junc
tion of southern and central Red 
armies, and a dispatch from the city 
sold “conditions here are extremely 
hard.”

(Adolf Hitler’s high command re
ported t h e  capture of Voronzeh, 
which lies 10 miles east of the up
per Don river. The Nazi-controlled 
Paris radio went further, declaring 
the Germans were already pushing 
on from Voronezh “In the direction 
of Povorlno,” another important

into the battle after being rushed 
from another sector, increasing to 
12 the total number of divisions 
and to almost 200,000 the number 
of Nazi troops in the drive, the Rus
sians said.

Thousands of Germans we r e  
killed, the Russians said, and a dis
patch from the front declared six 

'trains totaling 247 cars, each crowd
ed with wounded, had been seen 
moving to the German rear. Hun
dreds of Nazi tanks, planes, and 
guns were declared battered out of 
action.

Two attacks by German armored 
detachments and infantry against 
Soviet positions on th e  Kalinin 
front northwest of Moscow, where 
feeler' thrusts have been executed 
for several weeks, cost the invad
ers 900 dead, 20 tanks, five armored 
cars and field guns, the Russians 
announced.

Germans succeeded in pressing 
back Soviet forces in one sector, it 
was said, but they were dislodged 
by counter-attacks.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Trolls Of O'Daniel 
And Moody Crossed 
At Abilene Monday

(By The Associated Press)
The trails of Sen. W. Lee O’Dan

iel and James V. Allred crossed at 
Abilene yesterday and today they 

in West

SCKVICf INC.
Am Cyan B

3rk N at Gas A 
ities Service 
I Bond A Sh 
G ylf Oil _______

Hum ble Oil . . .
Lone S ta r  G u t _____ _ ^  H .

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO, Ju ly  7 ()P)—B utter, s tea d y ; 

prices unchanged.
Eggs, f i r m ; fresh graded, ex tra  firs ts , 

local 88; c a r t  8 2% ; f ir s ts , local 81%, cars 
31% -82; c u rre n t receipts 8 0% ; d irties 
29% ; checks 28% ; s to rage  packed firs ts  
81% ; o ther prices unchanged.

Danger AheadWASH TUBBS
Y  YES. th e  m o r e  itlE T j  

LEARHED, t h e  M OR E \
PAN6EROUS IT APPEARS 
F O R  YOU TO  A TTEM P T 
S TE A LIN G  A  PLANE. THE 
JA P S AR E AFRAID O F  
SABOTAGE, AMO, SINCE 

OUR ATTACKS, T H E Y  , 
. AR E MORE W6ILAMT A
V  THAN ev er  A

EVEN NOW A  PLAN ) f ~  
1S FORMING. IF f 
ONLY 1 CAN G E T  . W Ê U  
ONTO T H E  F IE LO  
A T  TH E  P R O P E R  | H | f-rinC I LI A VIC A

NOW, FiOUT THE INFORMATION 1 HAVE SECURED- 
SIUCE CORRE6IDOR FELL ONLY ONE FIG H TE R , 
THREE OBSERVATION PLANES, Ak- FIVE MITSUBISHI 
LIGHT BOMBERS REMAIN, USUALLY THERE ARE 
TW O  SUBMARINE PATROLS DAILY... 5~:5Q _  ^

H M M !
THAT'S

B A D

T IM E ,I 'L L  HAVE A  . 
CHANCE TO 6 R A B  
A  PL A W E /  ~  
READY /  BUT THEV 
T O G O /  DO NOT FLY

IN TH E  MORNING AND AT 2 : 5 0  IN 
TH E A FTER N O O N  «

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Ju ly  7 OP)— (U SD A i — 

C attle  3,206: calvea 1,100; cowa dull and weak to lower aga in  w ith o ther clauses 
ca ttle  and calvea generally  steady. Com
mon and medium slau g h te r steers snd  yearlings 8.60-11.60; good and choice 12.00- 
13.00; p a r t  load heifers 13.60; beef cows 
7.26-9.60; bulls 7.26-0.76, few 10.00; k ill
ing calves 8.60-12.00; good and choice 

Stocker steer calves 11.50-18.60; m ost heifer calvea downward from  12.00; year
ling Stocker steere 9.00-12.00.

Hogs salab le  1,700; top 14.26, packer 
top  14.16; good and  choice 180-300 lbs. 
14.16-26; good and choice 160-176 lbs. 
18.40-14.10.

Sheep 4,800; a ll classes steady, quality  
consldeerd. S p ring  lambs 11.00-12.60; year
lings 9.60-10.60; good yearlings scarce. 
W ethers o f mixed ages 6.60 down. Medium 
fe e d e r  lambs and  yearlings 7.00-50.

Germans’ greatest advance across 
the region in 1941 campaigns.

Soviet tanks were ranged along 
the east bank of the German- 
forced water line and were reported 
throwing back successive waves of 
Nazis attempting further crossings.

This indicated that the Germans 
had failed in initial efforts to pene
trate the Russian defenses in depth.

On the opposite, or western snore, 
tanks a n d  troop-laden German 
trucks were backed up for some 
distance awaiting to cross, and Red 
Air Force bombers were blasting 
them in unending waves while So
viet fighters w e r e  i n  constant 
clashes with Nazi fighters.

Cutting through a massive cur
tain of German anti-aircraft fire, 
Russian bombers were reported to 
have destroyed two large crossings 
and damaged two others, then to 
have bombed Nazi engineers try
ing to repair the damage.

At one point where the Germans 
crossed the water line 40 tanks ne
gotiated the stream only to fall 

“into a circle of Soviet artillery 
which smashed them. The Red Air 
Force was credited with destruction 
of 59 more enemy tanks and 72 
troops and supply-laden trucks.

Fresh divisions, Including th e  
88th German infantry, were moved
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continue campaigning 
Texas in the senatorial race while 
Dan Moody visited Gilmer. Kil
gore, Carthage and Marshall in 
East Texas.

Allred today is in Ballinger and 
Kilgore and O’Daniel in Paducah, 
Plainview and Amarillo.

“I weigh my words carefully 
when I say to you that the record 
of no other Texas governor in the 
past 30 years is as full of unkept 
promises and inconsistencies as 
that of O'Daniel,” Moody said last 
night at Tyler.

He added that O’Daniel acted 
“against the advice of the nation's 
best military leaders when he vot
ed against the selective service act. 
He is now saying that the war 
should not be discussed in this 
campaign, and that winning the 
war is the president's Job. Win
ning the war is much more than 
that—it is a Job for every Ameri
can.”

Allred, appearing at Abilene aft
er O'Daniel had made his address 
there, described the senator as “the 
man who has fought two wars 
with a banjo and bull fiddle."

Allred quoted O’Daniel as saying 
that the war was not an issue in 
the senatorial election, and that 
the conflict will not last long and 
said:

“Such remarks would be a tra
vesty if it were not for the tragedy 
of Bataan, of Corregidor, of Java."

O’Daniel, speaking at Stamford 
last night, continued his attacks 
against "labor racketeers" and de
clared his activity against them 
had aided in speeding up war pro
duction.

He asserted that the main issue

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ju ly  7 UP) (USDAI 

■—C xttle 8,000; cxivw  600 ; beef steere end  
yearlin ss  opened  fa ir ly  ac tive and steady ; 
butcher c a tt le  slow, li ttle  ch a n c e d : bulls 
s t r o n c : vealers s tro n g  to  weak ; calves w eak; S tockers around  steady : 1,038-lb. steers 15.00 medium steers 12.25; mixed 
yearlings 12.50; low er grades lig h t steers and bu tcher yearling ! 10.00-11.50; bull 
top  11.00; vealera 13.60 dow n; stockers 
8.00-18.00.

Hoga 2,686 : top 14.86; m ost choice 175- 
300 lbs. 14.00-26; packing  sows 15 to  26 
lower a t  11.26-50.

Sheep l.iOO; opening sales sp rin g  lambs 
a te a d y ; top 14.00: most good and  choice 
Iota 13.50-14.00: feeders 0.60-10.50.

of the campaign is "safeguarding 
our democracy against the Inroads 
of Communism which has already 
deprived the working man of his 
right to work without first subscrib
ing exorbitant fees to the labor 
unions."

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Ju ly  7 (IP)— (U SD A )— 

Hogs 3,300; lim ited sales to  trad ers  around 
15 low er; top  14.45 sp a rin g ly ; few sales 
gpod to  choice 190-270 lbs. 14.30-40.

C attle , salable 6,000: calves 800; beef 
steers and  yearlinga generally  s te a d y ; choice 1,298 lb. fed steers 18.76; good to Choice native g ra in  feds 12J0-13.60; 5 
Iqada w ell conditioned g rsse steers 12.00; 
early  sales good to  choice heifers and mixed yearlings 12.00-15.00; choice heifers 
held h ig h e r; medium to good cows 9.00- 
10.00; good heavy sausage bulla up to 
11.00; good to  choice vealers 12.00-14.00, a ftw  15.50.

Sheep, salab le  6.000: no  sp ring  lambs 
sold early  opening bids around 25 lo w e r; 
yearlinga steady to w e a k : sheep s te a d y ; 
good to choice native sp ring  lam bs held 
around 14.60; medium to  good yearlings 
10.50; Texaa w ethers 6.50; early  top ewes

When Greek Meets Greek ! !

X  BUT HE \ /  THAR’S TWO WAYS 
1 HAIN’T  V O’ CjOIN’ AT THIS 
} NEVAH \  PROBLEM, STRANGER f  

/  KILT A  \  EITHER YO’ GIVES
'  WOOM1N, \  UP THET HAT Y—

HAS H E ?-S O  \ LIKE A \
WHUT HAS I GENNULMAN f — )  .
A H  GOT T  /w  ______  y  A

FEAR T \  | ~---------  1
OPEN r w  C A G E  ) 1

BUT -  MADAME f f  
THAT Q O R IU .A  
■ft DANGEROUS f f
HE’S KILLED
SEVERAL. / ------
MEN rr /  aJ

billing. 1.1454-1954-
Barley No. 2 nom,. 65-66.
Sonrhuros No. 2 yellow milo per 100 lbs. 

nom. 1.46-50; No. 2 w hite kafir nom. 
1.86*40.

Corn, shelled. No. 2 w hite 1.07%-08%. 
O ats No. 2red 60-61.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Shoppers can help conserve paper 
by carrying unwrapped all articles 
which are packed in individual box
es or cartons, says the Department 
of Commerce.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Gasoline rations for tourists in 
Canada are restricted to 24 United 
States gallons for any one car dur
ing a period of one year, the De
partment of Commerce reports.

CHICAGO W HEAT 
CHICAGO. Ju ly  7 (IP)— W heat:

H igh Low Cloa*
J u ly  ------------------- 1.17% 1.16 1.16%-%
S«pt. ----------------- 1.19% 1.18% 1.19%-%
Dec. --------------   1.28% 1.22% 1.22%
M a y ..... .................   1.28% 1.27% 1.27%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Ju ly  7 (A*)—A let-up in

hedging pressure, s tren g th  in the  cotton 
nu irket and  a  m oderate am ount of mill 
buying lifted  g ra in  prices today.

W heat closed %-% higher than  Monday, 
Ju ly  1.16%-%, Septem ber 1.19% -% ; corn 
% -l c«nt u p ;  Ju ly  86% -87; Septem ber 
89% -% ; oats unchanged to  % h ig h e r; 
soyb«ans % lower to  % h ig h e r ; and  rye 
- to  1% cents up.

FORT WORTH (¿RAIN 
FORT W ORTH. Ju ly  7 (IP) W heat No. 

I hard  w in ter, according to  protein and

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
X TELL VOL) IT'S ASTOUNDING/ 
-~t>READNAUGUT COVERING A 
HALF-MILE IN l-.t© WITHOUT 
EVEN DISPLAYING A BEAD )  
OF SW EA T/—  EGAD/ \NHV N 

SHOULDN'T X REMAIN HERE- 
FOR THE COUNTV FAIR AND , 

A N N E* SOME 3UICV J  
PU R SES WITH MV C IN D ER - ) 

ELLA HORSE f-vw HM / X J  | 
WOULD NEED A80(j t  )

r MV GUARD'S Vi n e  HAO A X 
UP, SO OON'T V HUNCH THIS l  
TRV TO FEINT PICNIC J
ME AGAINST U  WOULD B E  X ' 
THE R O P E S  /RAINED O U T/> 
FOR A 3A B X —-IF VOU STAV 

k AT TH E , WITH t h e
BANKROLL? I BEETLE,HOW : 

ALL TV E A D O l N E S O  
GOT IN THE ¿ /H O M E — ■ON1’ 
OLD SOCK . VPO&O STICKS *  

- e  IS SAND/ N - T f £ / ~ « v ----

-N O . T H E R E 'S  
N O TH IN G  O N  H E R E  
T H A T  LOOKS LIK E  

IT  C A M E  O F F  
T H E  W A S H E R / I’LL 
G O  A N D  G E T  T H E  
LA W N  M O W E R /

D O N ’T  B E  R ID ifU L O U f 
D O  YOU THINK/5 PR. 
O N E M IN U TE  TH A T 
HE’D  E V E R  FIX A  
LAW N M OW ER? G O  
O U T  A N D  S E E  IF HE S  

B U ILD IN G  A N Y T H IN G  
IN T H E  G A R A G E/

FUNNY BUSINESS

HOLD EVERYTHING

BIN
W AR
BONDS

I UHB'V K  
OÜTMWA- \L 
EUMEREO 
: U tM =  7-7,

•When do you think you’ll get 
round to that furlough you O-pWlllIKMS

*3 Uûnkltë's a chlropodhifr
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P A G E  6

Tri-Club Dance To 
B ib Given Wednesday 
For Younger Sei

8ub Deb club. LaRosa sorority, 
and La Rosa Buds will entertain 
with a Tri-club dance Wednesday 
nlfht.

Members of these clubs met Mon
day to complete plans for the dance 
to be held In the building formerly 
occupied by Lively Men's Wear at 
the corner of Foster and Russell 
streets. /

All members of the younger set 
sue invited to attend.
-------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS---------

T H t  P1 A M P A  N E W S ------ » ■'..Wig .

SCENIC WONDER

Viernes Members 
Welcome Mrs. Dale 
Hughey Into Club

Spending an afternoon In sew 
lng and visiting, members of Vier
nes club met in the home of Mrs. 
BUI Baird recenUy when Mrs. Dale 
Hughey was wacomed as a new 
member

A gift was presented to the hos
tess by the group.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Mmes. Homer Doggett. Coyle Ford, 
BiU Robinson, Francis Huklll, Em
mett Forrester, Dale Hughey, and 
the hostess.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on July 17 in the home of 
Mrs. S. C. Hanks in the Humble 
camp.

-B U Y  VICTORY STAMPS-

Summer Bread W ill 
Be A  Big Hit With 
Hot-Weather Meals

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
Try making summer bread des

serts these warm July days. They 
require little cooking, don't add to 
kitchen heat. Use of enriched white 
bread adds thiamine to the diet, and 
we need more of this vitamin in 
hot weather. It contains no more 
fattening ingredients than ordi
nary bread.

Queen Blueberry Betty 
(Serves 6)

Two cups blueberries, Vi cup corn 
syrup, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 table
spoon butter, grated rind V4 lemon, 

•3 slices enriched white bread, 1 egg 
white, 2 tablespoons corn syrup (ad
ditional). allspice.

Combine blueberries, corn syrup, 
jtnd butter In sauce pan and heat 
together for 5 minutes. Add grated 
lemon rind and enriched bread cut 
into very small cubes. Blend well 
and put in serving dishes. Beat 
egg white stirf and gradually add 
additional corn syrup. Pile on top 
of blueberry mixture and garnish 
with allspice. Serve warm or cold.

Frosted Lemon Squares 
(Serves 6)

One package prepared vanilla 
pudding. 3 cups milk, 1 envelope 
plain gelatin, 2 tablespoons cold 
water, grated rind 2 lemons, 1 cup 
coarse dry enriched bread crumbs, 
2 tablespoons sugar, currant jelly.

Blend pudding with milk and 
cook until slightly thickened. Soft
en gelatin In cold water and dis
solve In hot mixture. Add grated 
rind of 1 lemon and cool slightly. 
Combine remaining lemon rind 
with enriched bread crumbs and su
gar. Beat pudding, with egg beater 
until fluffy and fold in crumb mix
ture. Transfer to shallow square 
pan. making mixture about 1V4 
inches thick. Chill. When firm, 
spread top with jelly and cut In 
squares.
—............BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

scenic wonder,

10 Possessing 
flavor.

12 Fish eggs.
13 Puff up.
16 Greedy.
17 Four (comb, 

form).
18 Epos.
19 Rigid.
21 Dutch

measure.
23 Blast Indian 

timber tree.
24 Before.
25 Classes.

N

Answer 1* Previous Punie
N I T |A |N |g

R [

M.

N

m m

î
N

N
M

E  A

i mi
■ FONTANI«]

=iüü 3
? ’ Id >w m a á

v'iWiA
IME

R i b -  
E A]R N

A L

LIT
42 Symbol for 

erbium.
43 Beverage. . 
46 Girl’s name

27 Body of water 47 Era.
29 Sight organ. 50 Surgical
30 Sloth. thread.
31 Size of shot. 52 Bright colff
33 Like. (pi.).
34 Worm. 54 Punitive.
35 Senior (abbr.) 55 Undersized.
36 Either. cow.
37 Symbol for 56 Ancient.

selenium.
38 Caterpillar 

hair.
10 American , 

black snake.

58 Rodent.
59 Wash lightly.
60 It is located,

i n ----- Na
tional Park.

VERTICAL
1 Supposes.
2 Covers,
3 Doctor of D i

vinity (abbr.).
4 Extent.
5 Jot.
6 Name.
7 Symbol for
* iron.
8 Rubber tree.
9 Failing in 

duty.
10 Satiate.
11 Assert.
14 Coronets.
15 Small oblong 

cake.

20 Those who
** obliterate.
22 It is one of tht 

most famous
----- In the
world.

25 Duck-lik* 
birds.

26 Bird's home.
28 Security.
31 Bull fighter.
32 Thousands 

of persons
------ great
distances to 
see it.

39 Make 
melodious.

41 Tea box.
44 Ages.
45 Poker stake.
47 Air (comb, 

form).
48 Chew upon.
49 Consumes.
51 Ireland.
53 Perceive.
57 North latitude 

(abbr.).
59 International 

language.

•Treasure" hunts are suggestedvby 
the Department of Commerce as a 
means of collecting rubber and other 
needed scrap.

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old

Feel Peppy, Years Younger
T»k« O itm . Contains fenertl tonic«, stimulants, 
•ftsn  nsedsG afterAO—by bod If* larking iron, cal- 

“  rid  tnt roduo-haw». Vitamin Bi. Get at
Ostrex Tonic Tablet* today for only

& S L  peppy, younger, this very day' 
F or sa ls  a t  all good d rug «tore* everywhere 
—in Pam pa, a t  C retney Drug Store.

WHY WORRY ABOUT THE 
HEAT? YOU CAN ALWAYS 
ENJOY A GOOD SHOW IN 
C O O L  C , 0  M F O R T !

LaNORA
Last Times Today 

Doors Open 
1:45 P. M.

BOB MOPE wko colit MADELEINE CARROL!
• m i MNMtiAAn n o n i  tueco«*aM hUwfleAiU

EVERYBODY IS GETTING 
A BIG LAUGH AT

##l'The Wiie Takes 
A Flyer"

S o  n  R A F fly-T n n p .  t h .  n o  
• f  the  Axis .  . . b a t  o a t (be Dpi *»( 
t h ,  l.vM e.f r r e a ta re  wha ever ee- 
« | M  envo i, t e r r l t e r , !

With
FBANCHOT TONE 
JOAN BENNETT-
Last Times Today

R E X
S T A T E  —  IT'S le  DAY

ELLEN DREW 
ROBT. PRESTON 

In
"THE NIGHf OP 

JANUARY 16th"
A Bay! What A Wight! 

ADDED—RAY WHITLEY

~~T0dAY ~ 0 N lY ~
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K P D N
The Voice Of

the Oil Empire
TUESDAY AFTERN OO N

4:15 -Beat Hands in the  Land.* 
4:45—Your A m erican Muitic.
5:15—U. S. Army.
5:30 - T rad ing  Poet.
5:35 Jesse C raw ford.
5:45—News w ith H arry  W ahlberg. 
6:00—T reasury  S ta r  P arade .
6 :1 5 —G reat pan u e  Ban«..!.
6 :SO—Sport« Cast.
6:35— Political Roundup.
6 :45—Arm* fo r V ictory.
7.00—M ovietime on the A ir.
7:15 —O ur Town Forum .
7:30 -J e ff  G uth rit- Studio.
7 :45—Lum and  Abner.
8 :00— Goodnight.

W EDNESDAY
7:30—Sagebrush T ra ils .
8 tOO— W hat’s Behind the  News w ith  Tex 

DeWeeae.
8 :05—Rhythm  for Reveille.
8 :30—Timely Event«.
8 :45—The Three Suns.
9:00 S am ’s Club o f the  A ir.
0:15—W hat’s H appening A round Tam ph.
9 :30—Let's Dance.
9:45 News w ith H arry  W ahlberg.

10:00—-W om an's Page of the  Air.
10:15 M orning Melodies.
10:80—T rad ing  Peat.
10:36 Borgcr H our.
10:45—News w ith Ray Monday.
11 :00— Burger H our.
I l : l 5 —W oman to  W oman.
11:30—L ight of the W orld.
11 :4 5 -W h ite ’s B attle  o f Wits.
12:00 Je rry  Sears.
12:10 -F a rm e r 's  Exchange.
12:15 - H its and  Encores.
12:30—News w ith  Tex DeWceae.
12:46 Bob Wills.
12:65—Farm  News.

1:00- Music of the  Islands.
1 :30 Rhythm  and Romance.
1 :45 . M onitor News.
2:00- Save h Nickel Club.
4:00—J u s t Readings.
4:15 A ll-S tar Dance Parade.
4 :45—Echftes of the Stage.
5 :00--D esigns for Dancing.
5 :8 0 —T rad ing  Post,
5 :86—Rodney Cole.
5:45 News w ith  H arry  W ahlberg. 
6 :0 0 —10-2-4 Ranch.
6:15—G reat D ance Bands.
6 :30—Sports Cast.
6 :85—Political Roundup.
6 :4 5 —Echoes of the Screen.
7 :00 —Easy A res.
7:15—O ur Town Forum.
7:30—J e f f  G uthrie.
7:45- Three-Thirds of a Nation.
8 :00—Goodnight.

------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS ----------- -

Read the Classified Ads!'

H A I L I f
Let us insure your crops. 

Prompt Service. Fair Settlements.
Pampa Insurance Agency

107 N. Frost—Ph. 772 
Bob Ewing Ivan Dodson

CROWN
LAST TIMES TODAY

Ail* WAYS COOL

LATEST HEWS
STARTS WEDNESDAY

2 Admiuions For 
The Price Of

"Ellery Queen
And

The Murder Ring
With

BALFH BELLAMY

1

##

Presbyterians To 
Have First Summer 
Ice Cream Social

The first summer ice cream sup
per will be held in the lower hall 
of First Presbyterian church Wed
nesday night. Serving will begin 
at 8 o'clock. _ ,

Members and friends of the church 
are invited to attend.

Following the serving of icecream 
and cake, a two-reel film will be 
shown with the title, “The Old 
and New at Chimayo," which deals 
with the work of the Presbyterian 
church among the Spanish-speak
ing people o f t h e  southwestern 
mountain area.

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been auth

orized to present the names of the 
following citizens as candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters, a t their primary 
election Saturday, July 25, 1942.
U. S. Representative 
18th Congressional Distriot

LYNN MILLER 
REP. GENE WORLEY

For Chief Justice:
J. ROSS BELL

For State Representative, 122nd 
District:
ENNIS FAVORS

For District Judge:
H. B. HILL 
W. R. EWING

For District Attorney:
WALTER ROGERS 
A. STURGEON

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON
C. E. CARY

For Sheriff:
CAL ROSE 
JESS HATCHER 
CLARENCE LOVELESS 
JEFF GUTHRIE 
DAN CAMBERN
G. H. KYLE 
ROY McMURRAY 
F. S. BROWN

For District Clerk:
R. E. GATLIN 
MIRIAM WILSON 

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
F. E. LEECH

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Treasurer:
W. E. JAMES 

For County School Sup».:
W. B. (RED) WEATHER RED 

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1, LeFors 

ARLIE CARPENTER 
JOHN OLDHAM 

Precinct 2 
JOHN HAOOARD
H. C. COFFEE 
J. V. NEW 
CLYDE E. JONES

Precinct 3 
TITOS O. KIRBY 
CLAUDE SCHAFFER

For Justice of Peace:
Precinct 2, Place 1

D. R. HENRY
Precinct 2, Place *

CHARLES I. HUGHES 
T. W. BARNES

For Constable Precinct 1 
C. B. CLENDENNEN 
W. J. (JAKE) CLEMMONS' 
GEO. HAWTHORNE 
GEORGE BAILEY 
JOHN TSCHIRHART

For Constable Precinct 2 
JACK ROS8 
EARL LEWIS
H. W. GOOCH y .

T

Marriage Of Miss 
Morse And Everelie 
Sparks Solemnized

Miss Geraldine Morse, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Morse of 
Corsicana, became the bride of Ev
erett« Sparks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Sparks of Hopkins, on Sat
urday, June 27, with the Rev. Bracy 
Greer of the local Assembly of God 
church, officiating.

Miss Helen Morse'and George Ed
wards attended the couple.

The bride was a senior in Pampa 
High school. Mr. Sparks, who was 
graduated from Pampa High school, 
attended Texas Tech college at 
Lubbock last year. He is employed 
by the Stocker Construction com
pany at Borger.

The couple is at home at 529 
South Russell street.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS-------

'House-Work-itis'
Can Be Cured W ith 
Room-A-Day Plan

By ALICIA HART
There’s n o reason w hy  house

cleaning should leave a trail of 
rough, red, unattractive hands, 
arms a n d  knees, broken finger
nails, and frayed nerves.

Don’t shout—I hear you saying 
as I’ve heard many women here
abouts saying as the maid problem 
sharpens, that housework is the 
world's most thankless, unpleasant 
occupation.
AVOID TRYING TOO BIG A JOB

Matter of fact, women doing it 
themselves for the first time may 
be surprised, shortly, to see that 
there are shortcuts, face-savers, 
hand-relief in doing the job effi
ciently.

One thing you know but prob
ably have to learn over again: a 
room a day keeps back strain, leg 
ache, nailsplit. and sundry other 
symptoms of “house-work-itis" 
away. At best, cleaning is difficult. 
When too much is attempted at 
one time, it’s overwhelming.

You ought to remind yourself of
ten that «lean curtains mean noth
ing to your man and precious little 
to you when they remind all con
cerned that they cost you great 
physical and mental commotion.

The key to success in this Job, 
just beginning to get general recog
nition as good homes become more 
and more a matter of public con
cern and as the science of it grows, 
is organization. I t would be a good 
idea to make yourself, as you made 
your maid, if she was worth having 
a schedule of what to do and when

You might even like to read a 
book about it—libraries are laden 
with them, and though I never saw 
one that personal habits, prefer
ence, common sense and experi
ence didn't tahgle with a t some 
points, I’ve never seen one t h a t  
didn't have some good, new useful 
ideas in it.

When you see how much there 
is to it, too. you feel less baffled 
by the fact that once in a while 
housework does get you down — 
it does that to any woman who is 
a hundred-percent housewife.

PEA SA N T FR O CK

■L
6181

Look feminine and fragile in a 
peasant frock! Everyone is wearing 
this hit fashion! Make it in quaint 
calico,prints or percales, band lav
ishly with rlc-rac braid, and you 
have one of the most colorful, pret 
tlfylng frocks you have ever worn. 
It Is a style which has everything 

low neck, slim midriff, wide flounc
ing skirt —and is flattering to all 
figures.

Pattern No. 8181 is designed for 
sizes 10 to 20. Size 12 takes 334 
yards 36-inch material. 9 yards ric- 
rac.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, addreas, 
pattern number, and size to The 
Pampa News Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W. Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, 111.

Look for more sewing tfleaa in the 
summer Fashion Book—newly pub
lished! You'll find in It patterns for 
all—from 1 to 52.

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, l*c; 
One JPettem and Pattern Book ̂ or
dered together. 25s. Enclose 1 cent 
pottage for each pattern.

The Social
Calendar

W EDNESDAY
La Rosa Buds and  L a Rosa so rority  w ill 

jo in  w ith  Sub Deb club in g iving a  T ri
club dance in the  building form erly  oc
cupied by Lively M en’s sto re  a t  the  cor
ner of Foater and  Ruaaell.

W om an's M issionary society o f Cen
tra l  B ap tist church w ill m eet a t  I  o’clock 
in circle«. Lottie Moon, M rs. Charles H un
te r :  M ary M artha , M rs. H ugh Peep les; L il
lie H undley, M rs. B a t t ; Lydia, M rs. Bob 
H u ff in e s ; and  A nnie Sallee, Mr*. George 
Berlin.

Church o f B reth ren  W om an’s M issionary 
society w ill m eet a t  2 :80 o'clock in  the 
church.

F irs t B ap tis t W om an’s M issionary so
ciety w ill m eet a t  9 :30 o’clock in  the 
church.

Ladies Day w ill be observed a t  the
Country Gtub. - -----------------

THURSDAY
Tarde Felice club w ill m eet a t  7 :30 o’

clock in th e  home o f Miss E ugenia 
Phelps.

LaR osa Buds will m eet a t  8:16 o’clock 
to  a tten d  a  p ic tu re  show in a  group.

S tanolind  W om en’s social club w ill m eet 
a t  2 o’clock in the S tano lind  hall.

A m onthly  d inne r and dance w ill en 
te r ta in  m em bers of the C ountry  club.

Rebekah lodge w ill m ee t a t  7 :S0 o’clock 
in the  I. O. O. F . hall.

Sub Debs w ill have a  weekly m eeting  in 
the hom e of F rances C rocker.

FRIDAY
W ayside Home D em onstra tion  club w ill 

m eet in  th e  home of M rs. L . R . Taylor a t  
2 :80 o’clock.

P am pa G arden club w ill m eet a t  9:80 
o’clock in  th e  c ity  club rooms. Coffee w ill 
be served a t  9:15 o’clock.

W ayside H om e D em onstra tion  club w ill 
m eet a t  2 o’clock in th e  home of M rs. J .  
W. Condo.

G irl Scouts o f  troop  five w ill have a 
sw im m ing p a r ty  betw een 6 a n d  8 o'clock 
a t  the m unicipal pool.

La Rosa Buds and LaRosa so ro rity  m em 
bers w ill go bicycling a f te r  which they 
w ill m eet a t  th e  L aN ora th e a te r a t  8:16 
o’clock to  a tten d  a  dance.

SATURD A Y
I*aRosa Buds and LaRosa so ro rity  mem

bers w ill bowl and  w ill a tten d  the  m id
n ig h t preview  a t  the  th e a te r.

SUNDAY
LaR osa Buds and  LaR osa so ro rity  will 

a tten d  F irs t B ap tis t church  in a  group a t  
7 :45 o’clock, a f te r  w hich they  w ill m eet 
in the  home o f Buddy Sim m ons.

MONDAY
P am pa Public lib ra ry  board  w ill m eet a t 

5 o’clock in th e  lib rary .
Py th ian  S is ters , tem ple 41. w ill m eet a t

7 :30 o’clock.
F irs t M ethodist Woman's Society of 

C hristian  Service w ill . m eet in circles a t  
2 :80 o’clock.

V eterans o f  Foreign  W ars aux ilia ry  w ill 
m eet a t  7 :30 o’clock in the  Legion hall.

TUESDAY
Royal N eighbors w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock 

in the I. O. O. F. hall.
B. G. K. club w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock.
K it K a t K lub w ill mefet a t  7 o'clock.
-----------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Third Birthday Of 
Carolyn Kay Ford 
Celebrated Monday

Carolyn Kay Ford celebrated her 
third birthday a t a party between 4 
and 6 o’clock Monday afternoon at 
the home of her parents, Mr. i%nd 
Mrs. Coyle C. Ford.

The youngsters played with toys 
in the yard and sand pile after 
which gifts were opened by the 
honoree and pictures were made 
of the group. Favors of balloons 
and balls were presented to each 
guest.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
lamb birthday cake were served to 
Dorothy Ann, Jim, and John Den
ton, Mary Oail and Barbara Coons, 
Sheila Shelton. Carol Sue Brannon, 
Patsy Dial, Nina Ruth Robinson, 
Joe Bailey Stephens, Betty Ann 
Dennard, and Carolyn Kay Ford.

Mmes. Margaret Dial, Joe Ste
phens, John Ayers, BiU Robinson, 
Raymond Coons; Miss Margaret 
Wallace, and the honoree’s parents.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Guy Dun- 
woody and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wal
lace.
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Let's Start Getting 
Tougher If We W ant 
To W in The W ar

By RUTH MILLETT
We are learning the hard way 

that no matter how peace-loving, 
how big-hearted, how long-suffer
ing a nation is, it must have a sort 
of hardness if it is going to sur
vive.

The best way for us to learn that 
lesson is to apply it to ourselves— 
for the stamina of the nation can 
be no greater than the stamina of 
its citizens.

A person has to have a core of 
toughness in order not to let him
self be pushed around by other 
people, circumstanced, or his own 
aptitude for letting things take care 
of themselves.

I t is that toughness which en
ables a young person to go after 
what he wants and knows he must 
have, Instead of letting his parents 
run his life for him.

I t is that toughness which is re
sponsible for a husband and wife 
starting out w i t h  nothing a n d  
building a place for themselves and 
their children.

I t  is that core of toughness which 
keeps them from spoiling their chil
dren so that it is almost impossible 
for them to do anything or amount 
to anything on their own.

People who haven’t that core of 
hardness are often lovable, often 
companionable, often nice to-have 
around. But they almost invar
iably make a mess of their own 
lives and the lives of those they 
love.
PEOPLE TO MATCH 
NATION'S HARDNESS

It takes some hardness to decide 
what is important and what is not 
and stick by the decision. It takes 
hardness to keep from always tak
ing the easy course, just because it 
is easy. It takes hardness to keep 
from making life too easy for those 
one loves.

We know now we have that core 
bf hardness as a nation, and we 
shouldn’t  forget that it Is just as 
important for us to have it as in
dividuals.

Ow e n s  Optical Office
DR L J. Z A C H P Y

Couple Honored At 
Shower Given By 
Shell Employees

Honoring Sergeant and Mrs. W. 
T. Chitsey of Fort Bliss, a miscel
laneous shower was given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hut
chinson of Shell camp 15 recent
ly when invitations were extended 
to all Shell employes.

Sergeant Chitsey, a former em
ploye of Shell company before be
ing inducted into the army, has 
been stationed at Fort Bliss for the 
past 15 months. Mrs. Chitsey, a 
former army nurse, was stationed at 
Fort Bliss. They were married in 
February.

A patriotic theme was observed 
in the appointments and entertain
ment during the evening.

Attending were Messrs, a n d  
Mmes. Ralph Rhodes, Allen Say, 
Charles Hunter, Frank Hall, W. J. 
McKeel, William Tinsley, George 
Satterwhite; Miss Marguerite Hut
chinson, Charles KeUer, and the 
guests of honor.
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Refreshing Cocktail
For a fresh, sharp cocktail try 

equal parts of tomato and sauer
kraut juice. Nice with cheese crack
ers.

Rebekahs To Meet 
In Homes Until IOOF 
Hall Is Repaired

Because the I.O .O .F. hall was 
damaged by fire, the Rebekah lodge 
met In the home of Mrs. Jess Clay 
with 28 members and two visitors 
present. By special dispensation 
from the president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, meetings will be conduct
ed at the homes of members and in 
chapels until the hall is repaired. 
The next regular meeting will be 
in the Pampa Mortuary when a 
special memorial service will be 
held. All members are asked to a t
tend.

A Joint meeting with Skellytown 
Rebekah lodge has been arranged 
for Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
for the purpose of initiating a new 
member when t h e  degree staff 
members will wear white evening 
gowns.

At the meeting Thursday night, 
Mrs. Jess Clay, district deputy presi
dent aided by Mrs. John HaU depu
ty marshall, and her Installing staff, 
in an inspiring ceremony, installed 
the new officers for the ensuing 
term. They are:

Mrs. Jim King as noble grand; 
Mrs. H. M. Cone, vice-grand; Lu
cille Clauder, conductor; Mrs. Hulle 
Beard, warden; Mrs. J. W. Crisler,
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chaplain; Mrs. Dewey Voyles, right 
support to the noble grand; Mrs. 
Eva Howard, left support' to the 
noble grand; Mrs. Roy Kretzmeler, 
right support to the vice-grand; 
Mrs. R. B. Brummett, left support 
to the vice-grand; Mrs. O. I. Rus
sell, inside guardian; Mrs. Bob An
thony, outside guardian. Mrs. Ver
non Hall will continue as treasurer, 
and Mrs. Ed Wylie as secretary 
and reporter. At the next regular 
meeting the noble grand will ap
point committees.

Present were Mmes. Vernon Hall, 
Hulle Beard, V. J. Castka, Lucille 
Clauder, Bob Anthony, J. W. Cris
ler, Emory Noblltt. John Hall, Kel
ly Neighbors, Roy Kretzmeler, Carl 
Baer, H. M. Cone, R. B. Brummett, 
Freddelia Potter. Oma Cole, Bob 
Followell, Jim King, Eva Howard, 
John Beverly, Elmer Rupp, O. I. 
Russell, Dewey Voyles, Robert Lou- 
viere, Hugh Braley, Mary Lee Bak
er, a member who now lives in Pa
sadena, Texas; Mrs. Mary Horner, 
and Ruby Foster of Albuquerque, 
Arlz.
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Read the Classified Ads!

D RIVE O U T
R o u n d w o rm s  c a n  
cause rea l tro u b le  , 
inside you o r  your 
c h i ld  I W a tc h  f o r  
w a r n i n g  s i g n e r  
fidgeting, "P icks“  appe tite , itchy BOM o r 
•ea t. I f  you even euspect roundw orm *, met 
J a y n e ’.  V erm ifuge today I JA Y N E ’S Is 
A m erica’s  leading  p ro p rie ta ry  w orm  medi
c ine  ; used by m lltione fo r  over a  century. 
A cts  gen tly , y e t d rives o u t roundw orm s. 
B e eu rs  you g o t JA Y N E 'S  V ER M IFU G E!
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KEEPING FIT 
AND LOOKING 
FIT ARE PART 
OF THE JOB!

A  w ardrobe of 
fresh, bright cotton 
frocks will see you 
through the summer 
with colors flying— 
with morale and 
energy at top leval 
all the time.

And when, in addi
tion, you keep at
tractive in sturdy 
American cottons, 
bought at Penney 
thrift prices, you are 
real'y contributing 
to the national 
cause I

THRIFT AND 
SAVINGS FOR 

VICTORY

Smart, Cool Cotton For Summer {

S A L L Y  L E A  D R E S S E S
•  Novelty Prints
•  Flock Dot Voiles
•  Striped Seersuckers
•  Woven Chambrays
•  Broadcloth Stripes

You’ll need this type of 
wash frocks for your 
m a n y  n e w  activities! 
Styles for street, work 
and home wear! Tailor
ed or casual types in 
long torso, midriff, but
ton front and shirt
waist styles. Bright flow
ers, stripes, dots—and a 
variety of prints! 12-20, 
38-44.

V̂ICTORY
BUY

B R U N C H  C O A T S
Full, graceful skirts and smoothly 
fitted waists. Buttoned or sash 
tied styles for your selection. Bright 
colors on light or dark grounds. 
12 to 44.

Comfort and STYLE Cost So Little!

MEN S SPORT SETS
$  2 * 9 8  $  ^ .9 8  $  0 . 9 0

Your budget' gets a ''break" whether you’re 
shopping for coolness, for carefree ease, for 
proud good looks—or for all three! Sanforii- 
,ed cotton and rayon fabrics, in convertible 
collar and pleated slack models!

Practical And 
Very Pretty! 
Brentwood*

DRESSES
$|-98

Delightfully d e 
signed in midriff, 
tailored, long tor
so  a n d  casual 
styles. Cross bar 
lawn, novelty cot
ton, striped shirt
ing. Sizes 12-44.

Novelty HANDBAGS
Simulated leather and sum
mer fabrics. New to .59
styles. *

WOMEN'S HATS
Fetching styles, s m a r t  
straw or summer fabrics! 

' t csoc
Crisp Sunny Tucker’s*

G I R L S '  D R E S S E S
Cunning toddler 
styles, in batiste, f t f l e
organdy, and dim- w  Q
ityt Sizes 1 to 3.

Little Style Leader Dresses

6yBasque, tailored and 
torso styles. 3 to 6x.

Trimmed 
or

Toilored

CYNTHIA 
SUPS 1

Famous tor Beauty and Smooth F it !
Extraordinary value for this small price! Rayon* 
crepe, that does not slip a t the seams! With deli
cate touches of fine lace, or strictly tailored! 
Sizes 32 to 52.
Anklets . . . plain or patterned .................... ... tfe
Week End Case . . .  21" long. Black..... ......$ZM
•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off

A lOe Wor Stomp will pay for 5 cartridge*. It'* going to take a lot of cortridgo* to win 
the wor. Buy your Wor Stamp* A Bond* at Penney'*!
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